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VanUnd ingham, it a nofed Russian dancar who 
dacidas to giva an axhibition with Tlldy Mae, 
Dana Wabb. Tha action untolds Friday at 8 
p.m. in tha County Activity Building Auditor
ium. (Staff Photo)
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'“ '5 uf the 1-- ir>- Alice 
Cynth-'a, Duva Hof man.

Mrs HiKgiiu: DeNirah ( uipepper. 
MacUime X. I anya Dolle, (iladys 
Burr; Bobby tombs. Aiihei, Billy 
Baker, Kddie, H.iy King. Mr 
Burr; I)uk Van.Vindingh.ini. Ivan 
Petroff, R.indy Wiaid, Ralph. Mar
garet Ledbetter, Altce, Dana 
'kibb, Tildy Mae. ind Ronald 
Hale, Us Jimmy, the Neryoua 
Wreck.

Class sponsors and directors of 
the play are Mrs Murray Crone, 
Mrs. Anr Inglis. Mrs. Ted Whillotk 
and Fred Weaver.

Council discusses
problems

The Morton City Council spent a 
lengthy meeting Morday night 
mo6lly discussing the new park, 
specifications for a new police tUr 
and promotions in the water de
partment.

The meeting opened with W, L. 
Taylor acting as mayor. Mayor 
Jack Russell phoned itv to sUy that 
he would be late and Taylor wxs 
delegated the authority by the oth
er councilmen.

Russell arrived before the coun
cil could pay the monthly bills. 
The bills were paid on a motion by 
E. C. St’aney, seconded by Donnie 
Simpson.

Police Chief Burtis Cloud ap
peared before the council ard pre-

★  Lions to play
The Lions are out to play 
CttW baskatbaM tbit Thurs

day at 7:30 o.m. in tha Mor
ton High School Gym. Play
ing the roundball game will be 
the Lions from Morton and 
Whiteface. This is a rematch 
of a game olayad betwee t the 
same teams a few years ago. 
Proceeds from the oame will 
be used to remodel the Boy 
Scout Hut in Morton. Tickets 
are priced at $1 for adults 
and 75 cents for students, and 
may be purchased at the gate.

sented them with a tentative list of 
specifiiattons for a new police car. 
After much discu.ssion the council 
suggested that he come back at 
the next meeting ’and present a 
final list of specifications. Bids 
would then be taker for the car.

Cloud also reported that he had 
received a total of four applica
tions for the position of p’alrolman. 
He said that two more were ex
pected ami that when they came 
in he would make i decision on the 
candidates.

City secretary Elra Oden ’an
nounced that Wimpy Houghtons the 
water superintendent, had tender
ed his resignation effective March 
L5. Houghtun is moving out of 
town.

The council agreed to promote 
Roy Dean Hill to water superin
terdent following the usual W-d‘ay 
piobation period.
See COUNCIL, Page 2

The Cochran Couriy Commis- 
sMHiers Court sold 1400,000 ia im
provement bunds Mundty after
noon tu the Fir.st National Bank of 
Dallas at an effective interest I'ate 
of 3.5.VWI026.

This action further paves the 
road toward actual construction of 
hospital 'and courJiouse improve
ments. Bids for the improvements 
are expected to be let within a 
few months.

The bid from First National 
Bank of Da as. whi:h vves lowest 
of the nine received, cilled for a 
not interest p’uyment of $l4t>.2!J7 73. 
():her bidders present when, the 
Ltallas b.i,ik was announced at win
ner -.aid the county had received 
an excellent bid.

D E Bcnham. president of the 
First Sivte b’ank of Morton, said 
the Commissior jrs Court should 
be commended for saving the coun
ty $20.()00-$25.000 in interest. This 
was accomplished by taking bids 
for the bonds.

Second low bidder was Rnwies, 
Winston & Co. of Dallas with an 
effective interest rate of :i.8:Li44. 
Third was First N'aiiunvl Bank of 
Fort Worth ard Weeden & Co. of 
Houston with an effective interest 
rate of 3.MSH27.

The motion to award the bid 
tu the First Nataaial of -TV's 
las was made by CommissHvm-r 
Leonard Coleman and seconded by 
Harral Rawvs. All the commission
ers voted in ftivor. The motior. to 
authorize the sale of bonds was

Car-horse crash 
fatal to horse

A car-horse accident Sunday 
night west of Morton ’about S iUI 
p m. priived fat’al to the horse and 
caused about HOO damage to the 
1%5 car. The occupants of the car 
were uninjured.

Driver of the car. .lanice Holley 
of Lubbock, formerly of Morton, 
said two horses crossed in front 
of the p’alh of the car and she 
was unable to stop before hitting 
one of them. Her husband. George 
E. Holley was riding ir. the front 
seat.

Mrs. Holley was driving east on 
SHI Hi about 2.2 miles west of Mor
ton when the accident occurred. T. 
A. Rowland. Dept, of Public Safety, 
invpstig’ated. The horse was re
ported to have beloraed to Horace 
Gilmore of LeveJand.

made by Coleman and seconded by 
U. F Wells. Al| voted in favor.

Ill ti'i ir.ormn;; se s .>n the com- 
mi.'-sK>ners discussed the life guard 
s'tuation at the swimming p(K>l, 
but no aclinr w’js taken.

Mrs. Kenneth Thompson, admin
istrator of the Morton Memorial 
Hospital, appeared before the 
commissioners to present to them 
a list of deficiencies in the hos
pital as noted by the Medicare 
irvptctor. The inspector w’as in 
thi hospital last week.

Mrs. ihompsor said that some 
of the deficiencies cixiid be cor
rected when the ni.v addition is 
fiuilt. but that some ut needed to 
be corrected before the ir ipect- 
or returns in about six to eight 
m-mths.

■She >.iid that tbr outside door 
t icks should be removed and pinic 
dixirs inji’ji'ed I those that open 
via a b.ir, rather than ’a knob- 
d(vih'' hinged doors leading to the 
north exit, and sprinkler heads in 
the store nxims .and at the top of 
the elev’jtor shaft in order to com
ply with the requirements.

Other deficiencies noted: need an 
emergency gas ard water supply 
to the hospital: need a fire d*x)r 

the top and bottom of the stair
well with temperature control on it 

ij.lp contain fipe if one should 
bn’uk out; doors to pafienti rooms 
hive louvers, should not have; 
ae.nistical tile on the ceiling is not 
fire resistive: kitchen equipment 
as old and the kitchen is not easy 
to clt’an; and a cardiac defibrillat
or IS needed in surgery.

Morton LL 
boys meet

Pre-season activities for the Mor
ton Little League were discussed 
at a meeting of officers and n-i’an- 
agers Monday right.

Registration lor potential ball
players will be held on Saturday, 
April 8, ’at the Morton Fire Hall, 
from I-!i p m. Prior to this, re
gistration slips will be passed out 
to interested boys at the various 
county schools.

Try-outs for boys 9 and ID years 
of age who are not on major lea
gue teams will be held Frio'ay, 
April 21, from 5-7 p.m. at the 
Morton Little League field. Try
outs for boys II and 12 will be 
held on Saturday, April 22, from

In other n -. m il-  l Hirt di- 
tU-Vsrd th-:. , =- Iny f i£s ' a
now phot Vf.yriy I ri- ' 
than •''fito.i 'ir? t.'-.. .If
pTf 3.-ni machi. . Th. p -sent ■ 
chine rents tor «iS per mi ilh plus 
p.iper. which w ; said to be ery 
expensive. T-ie propo.=rd maihim, 
a Xerox, renu lor 540 monthly.
Sec tOLNTY. Page 2

Betsy Crowder, 
Charles Ledlietter 
in SPC Who's Who

Be'-v I niw.lcr, sophoi’  ̂ f e  Sp--- 
cial F.dtii-tion major ’at .South 
P'.ms < ollege and f h: r'es I .-d- 
better, .sophomore, Pre-Law maj
or. were named to Who's Who on 
Campus. This honor is based on 
academic achievement, student 
activities, and leadership.

Betsy, who Is the cAiugliter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C Crowder of 
Morion, is Wing Advisor at Mary- 
Gill-’ spie Hall, a member of the 
Methi^ist Student Org’jnization, 
Program Director for MSO, and a 
member of the StuderJ Fducation 
Asvinatuwi Her grade avarafte Rir 
the fall semester was 4 0.

During her freshman year ht 
East Tex IS Univ ersity in Com
merce. she was a member of Kap
pa Della Sorority, Chaplin of Kap
pa Dtli’j. Kappa Dc'ta Ideal Ple
dge, on the Dean's Honor List, a 
member of the Association of Chtld- 
hiKxf Education, the Texas Student 
Education Association, the Wesley 
Foundations and the Psychology 
Club.

Miss Crowder was named the 
19fi7 Homeroming Queen during 
activities on February 25. She was 
presented a bouquet of roses by 
Student Body President Ch’arles 
Ledbetter and a trophy by Vice- 
President Bob Myers. Her atten
dants were Darlene Bragg. Estel- 
line; Libby Tubb. Levellard: Jan 
Nicholson, Brownfield; and Con
nie Dennis. Levelland.

Ch’jrles, who is the son of Judge 
and Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter of Mor
ton. is a member of the Varsity 
Basketball Team, Student Educa
tion AssiKiation, arJ is President 
of the Student Council.

C o n s tru c t io n  a c t iv it ie s  . . .

THESE TW O  CONSTRUCTION  workars are in tb# Drocesi of 
fiHi.ag steel beems together prior to welding them to the frame. 
The building, located on e. Weshington in Morton, Is the new 
city storage barn and should be reedy for occuoancy within a 
few weeks. The prefabricated steel building is being built by 
GiHiland Const. Co. (Staff Photo)

Ronnie Allsup exhibits 
Overall Champion lamb

Ronnie ATsup of Morton showed 
the (Kerall Grand Champion 
L’amb at the Levelland Area Jun
ior Livestock Show last weekend 
ard collected a record $2 10 per 
jpound.

•'We were really pleased with 
the way our students showed at 
Levelland. " commented Owen 
Young, Morton FFA advisor

Other Morton FFA students who 
placed m the show included: Con
nie Stowe, second plac* light South- 
down .’amb, not sold; Rory Kueh- 
ler, second place Durix: barrow. 
County Line Gin. Morton, 55 cents. 
Tommy Hudson, second place Po
land China b irrow , ( ommereial 
Equipment Co., Levelland, 30

cents:
Tommy Hudsorv second place 

Berkshire barrow. Doas Thnftway, 
33 cents. Ricky Lemons, eighth 
place Duroc barrow. Levelland 
Sav ings and Loan Assn . 35 cenla;

Utile Lemons, fifth place Soulh- 
df'wn lamb, Tye Wil lamson. 80 
cents, Jim Heflin, fifth place 
Hampshire lamb. Lewis Super
market. Lcvelltind, 35 cents, .!. 
Mark Thomas, sixth place Hamp
shire lamb. Allsup-Perry Chevro
let, 80 cents; Gary Stowe, sixth 
place Southdown lamb. Allsup- 
Perry c;hevrolet, 75 cents; and Jim 
Helfin. sever’h place Ii’ampshire 
lamb, levelland Savings and Loan 
A'sn.. 35 cents.

Seven athletes receive 
awards at MHS banquet

5-7 p.i
for

"Mediocre men with pride, de
termination and preparation stand 
like giants ’among those who have 
it not,”  declared Texas Tech as- 
asstant football coach Tom Wilson 
Friday night.

Wilson spoke during the annu’al 
Morton Athletic Banquet, sponsor
ed by the Morton Athletic bboosl- 
ers.

Seven outstanding athletes were 
honored for their achievements 
during the evening. Donnie Har
vey, a junior halfback, received 
the F'red Morrison Award ’as the 
outstanding football player during 
19«6. John St. Clait, award recci- 
pient for 1965, made the presenta
tion.

Larry Shbw received the Sports
manship Award from its sponsor. 
Neal Rose. Shaw was a senior 
tackle on the foolbaT team.

Receiving the Morton Tribune 
award as the Hustlingcst Indians 
were: Randall Tanner, senior
wingback, for football; John St. 
Clair, senior forward, for basket
ball; ard Jimmy Joyce for ti’ack. 
Joyce is attending Lubbock Chris
tian College on a track scholarship 
and was unahle to tjltend. Tribune 
editor H. A. Tuck made the 
a wauls.

Sophomore center Byron Willi* 
r«c«tv«d the award a* tha top 
batketball rebousder. Senior guard

Freddy Thomas was honored for 
the top free throw percentage 
and ’also was given the Outstand
ing Ba.sketball PTayer award.

"Be thankful you can participate 
in a sports program,”  Wilson said. 
"There is 'a sport for everyone.

See ATHLETES, Page 2

★  Grand Jury
The Cochran County Grand 

Jury, which met Monday, has 
returned indictments against 
three people. Indicted were 
Jack Brown, no address listed, 
theft over $50. He is charged 
with the alleged theft of a dry 
fertilizer from Whiteface 
Grain. John Robert Clewis, 
Whiteface, burglary. He was 
alleged to have broken into 
the Whiteface C ity  Hall. Also 
Indicted was Eiijo Leal Garcia, 
Morton, assauh with intant to 
murder. He was named in an 
alleged stabbing incident at
th* Cdfholic Church In Mor> 
fan.

Piaycr auction is slated 
7:30 p.m. on April 22.

Sponsor fees, uniform purchases 
and several other items a'so were 
discussed during the meetmg.

Contributions to 
betaken for family 
displaced by fire

Cash contributions for the Ken
neth Thompson family are now 
beip.g taken at the First Si’jte 
Bank, Byron's Auto Supply, KRAN 
and the Mortnn Tribune.

The Thompson's home at 104 SW 
5lh was .severely damaged by 
smoke and flames in a fire Mon- 
ritiy about II a m Smoke damage 
was severe to clothing, furniture 
and aprliances.

The fire wa.s di.scovcred by 
Steve Thompson upon returning 
home to get a paper for school. 
Morton firemen answering the call 

t hampered in their fire fight- 
bccause of the ht’.ivy smoke 

... the house. Fire Chief Row- 
den was able to enter the house 
only upon wearing a self<-ontair.‘,-d 
breathing device.

Damage to the house and furnish
ings was estim’ated to run several 
thousand dollars. However, actual 
damage to the frame of the house 
vns not immediately known.

Kcneelh Ihotnp.son is hospiUl 
tc^iCiTm and his wife I* hospital 
•dmlclitrator. Their children *r* 
Livoy, Wayne. Bill end Steve.

were 
ing 
in

D o n s  b r e a th in g  u n it  . . .

M O RTO N  FIRE CHIEF Tom Rowden don$ « 
salf-confained breefhing suit before *nt*ring 
th* smok* fill*d K*nn*th Thompson horn*, 104

SW 5th. Damage to the house and confenH was 
estimated at several thousand dollars. The f'̂ e 
wa* discovered Mo.idey about 11 e.m. by 
StevB Thompson. (Staff Photo]

\
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Classifieds
C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E S

5c pmr word ^irjt insertion 

4c P * ' word ^K*ro*ft*r 

75c Miotmuw'

KOR R tVT— I h«-<1n¥im h'Hise I'n 
S>'uth Mam, Sn-e Culpip-

per, .'i*-7i81, c4!»-rfn-

8US!NESS SERVICES ~

FOR SALE —

COCKROACHES, lais. mice, ler- 
mites. gi*plier¥. aiiJ other nouiie- 

hold rwsti ('.xtermin .•••d t.n! ■ I't- 
eed 15 years experience. '4
Levelland. Du\ idson Pest Cowrui, 
IgCVcUnd. Texas, IS-tfn-c.

FOR SAl F— ;< b.-dnw»m house, 2
bttths den. Ir. Mij r—in. garage LOST AND FOUND—

»r»d carport Call 2ti#-44sl or see 
at HU' Kas; Lincam rtln 2

HEARIVj .ids ce" hear hu, .an t 
uc-:.isti. id Cret- trial m > ur 

h . l i e  Write V . ai Hi-ar.ng 
A.ds .’32i !». Luh  ̂ .W Texas

It-S-c
FOR SALE — Bridges! me Mofcir 

B.ke 2 800 miles Like rtew 
1175 Don Van. 24# 5Mi ntn-4« c

C U S T O M  F A R M I N G
BREAKING

stubble m u lching
CHISELING

B e d w e ll  Im p le m e n t
266-3281

BLLE Laatirc riot only rida >uur 
carpets of vHl but leaves pile soft 
at^i Itift) Rent electric shampiaier 
$1 Tavlor and Furniture

lt-5<

FELT-TIP PENS of alt t>T>w Try 
theae new marlung dcvicaa Mor

ton Tribune.

FOR .VALE.— 3 bedrooms-2 bath.
712 S A lit If interested con. 

tact Chtries Bowen Box 719 .Ab
ernathy Texas 79311 rtfn-5-c

FOR VALE- 19S« Ford Clean 
Fol<) diiwn camp trailer Trailer 

coat $595 new Will trade or sell 
Inith for $4W C O t aff.-\ 24 
miles vnjth and 4 .‘ast Phillip 
Camp 4I-C-4

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS .r. Mor
ton area on lSk6 m ide' x u'er 

aewing machine Auiomwiic iii.’- 
rag. blind hems. lancy pattern, 
ftc. 4 f»\Tnen*s at 16 74 
for cash Wnte Credit Departnvwit. 
1114 -  19th Street Lubhoclc Texas 

rtfn-5’,-c

iliM ACTIVE. inexpenaive desk 
name-plataa Sea aamplea at

.Morl.in Tiibune.

FOR R B N T-

FOR R E M — 4 950 acre, SE of 
B'ed.soe (ju.'t. raloh - Anderaon, 

525-4,'.4S rffn-,51 c

FOR RE.N'T—2 bedroom-den house 
Lnturnish'-d Call 266-5111

rtfn-4-t

Business
Directory

PRINTING

—l^efterheada and Envelopes 
—Ticket Machine Forma 

—Rule forma 
-Snap-out Forma

M ORTON  TRIBUNE 
Eaat Side Square—Mortoo

Te lev is ion  Service
ROSE a u t o  

and APPLIANCE 
RC2A Teievisioo 

Black and White and Color 
Salea and Service 

PWiae m-aan — Mortaa

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Complete Une at 
Office and School SuppUee 

Filing Cablneta- IXeaka 
MORTON TRIBUNE

■•at Sida Squarn—klurtaa

IjOVT Fem.ile Das. iiiiid. nanu-d 
Lad., b.rd. Ri ld sh br. .. ,i in . ■
Reward If f . mlii Ken is. -- 
lev St Rl 2 -Morton a2342H*>

2t '.s

WANTED -
HELP « .ANTED
MAKE 33 M h and m >rf
Si.j57l> r.utiona ii adss:rUs..d 
a.ns Pr. djcia !■; es ab'.shed .. - 
torn, s :i .M.irton Pali or pan 
time cn.i,.se ,\our own h -urs No 
invest'' ■ r-.i neresaars For Jrtj - 
wr.le c R Ruble. PM B ix 244" 
Memph Tenn 3x102 2t 4 p

HELP »» ANTED
Reliable man or w unan n. supply 
consumer, in Cuc.nran County or 
H.xk'f.v County with Rawlrigh 
Po-duci, (iotxl rKorr.i* Produ-.is 
•lid here over 40 years Car aac- 
esxary. Write Raweigh TXB-37;i- 
271. Memphis. Tenn 2t 5 p

SS4.W C ASH churcfws. sch..-!• 
cluba. organizatams Sell M hot- 

llea Watkin, vanilla Write Mrs 
R D Townsend. Rt 5, Levelland 

K94-57«i C-nfn-4

SPARF TIME INCOME
Ref II.rig and oillecimg money 

from NE;W TA'PE high qutiity com 
operated disp nv-s m this an-a 
No veiling To qualifv y. u moat 
have car, reference, 36«M to 32 lOO 
cuih Seven to 12 hour, weekly 
can net excellent mmlhly income 
More full time For personal int.-r- 
view write P O B<i\ 10573. Dal- 
lax Texas 7.420* Include your 
phime number ll-p-5

CARD OF THANKS -
C \RD OF t h a n k s  

The famly of V -. W .A I ind- 
s'*y w .luld I ke ',i thank every >.ne 
lor their many kindnesae, in w.ird 
and deed •hcwn to u, during the 
1 me . ■] -  ̂ W. ,
remember aU of you t.. d Ness 
. uj

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO AP. 
PLY FOR AN ACT CREATING 
HOSPn.AL DLSIRICT OVER 
tOCHR\N COLNTA, TEXAS
Tf) THE RESlDE.NTS OF COCH

RAN lOLNTY. TEXAS AND 
A.SY OTHER IM lRE .slED  
PARTIES

Patrolman
Wanted!

City of Morton
is ta k in g  a p p lic a t io n s  

f ro m  m e n  s e e k in g  a 

ca re e r in  la w  e n fo r c e 

m e n t. M e n  in te re s te d  

m a y  o b ta in  a p p lic a t io n  

b la n k s  fro m  C ity  H a ll 

o r th e  C o c h ra n  C o u n 

ty  S h e r if f 's  O f f ic e .

MESA IRRIGATION 
TOW  UNES
-  S E E  -

Q A Y T O N  S T O - t E :
509 SE. Btti fh«n« 266-3251

Council
Tha Morton (Tax.) TrIbuna, Tkur*., March 16, 1967

f r o m  ?* 0 «  O rte

I he traiialer of x-ver- w .>»r 
and ga« accounU to the delinquent 
file, wxs approved on a nio.ion 
and MTCond by Taylor and Sea- 
ney.

A lengthy diicuMion centered 
around several improvements in 
and around the new Strickland 
Park The majority of it toiicern- 
ad running x pipe lir J from the 
city well to the park This would 
provide un-.'.itormaleU water for 
tilt .uke. No actkin wa, taken m 
the matter, however.

Also receiving considerable at- 
teiiliun w IS the building up of 
Grant St. at the dip i ar the lake. 
Earl Stowe, wlw has been desig
nated fjrk  Sup-rinlendent by the 
other councilmen. said that he 
would prefer the road be built up 
at lea,i two leet By doing this the 
lake would hold that much mire 
water However, it would prirbably 
necessitate hiring *un engineer to 
map out drainage patterns for the 
housing area north of the lake

The council finally decided not 
to raise the height of the road.

It w'us also suggested that a con
crete road and bar ditches be in
stalled on Grant ne,r the lake to 
prevent further water damage to 
the road ‘and to prevent eroaior- 
near the north end of the lake No 
action was taken on this either.

P le a se d  w ith  h o n o rs

RECOGNITION went to two outstandinq Mor. 
ton Hiqh athletes durinq the annuel aH-aports 
banquet Friday night. A t left is Donnie Her- 
vay, who received the Fred Morrison Award

as the outstanding football player. Larry Shaw 
recaived tha Neel Rose Award at the ethlete 
who exhibited the best tportsmanship during 
the yeer. (Staff Photo)

County

S p e a k e r  a n d  p re x y  . . .

TOM WILSON, left, chats with Morton Booster Club 
Rev. Fred Thomas, prior to the en.nual Athletic Banquttl 
night. Wilson it e former Texes Tech and Al!-Soiithwatt ( 
ence quarterback and now an assistant grid coach tt'
Tech. (St*«i

fro m  P a g e  O n e Athletes

Rain, freeze cut cotton production
L-.rim>‘ly rain.s and an early 

frnr.'e in 196*. rut cotton pro- 
<l‘ -'liin in the 23 High Pains coua- 
lie, represented by Plain, Colton 
lirower.. Ini . b> wimething like 
300.000 bales

Final prixlu t̂Hin figures for the 
y< ar air ri.| vet in. but it is now 
obviout that the rwimber of bales 
gr.iwn in the are-, will not ex- 
le.'d I.3UU.U0U and very possibly 
will f.ill short of that figure This 
compares with early-season esti- 
male¥ of -1 little over l.WlO.tXJO 
bales

Losses to the weather of course 
were far worse in some counliea 
than in others But ba.sed on the 
1 430 000 estimated panted acres 
in the area. Mxi.ooo bales comes to 
an average per-ac re actual yield 
decreise of almost 105 p'lund.

County pmjecud yields lor 196X 
will be figured, among other fac
tor, from a flve-xear average of 
aclu il vieMs for the \ears 1962- 
l!4i6 ir 'u,i\e

.And since both price support and

PLEASE T.AKE NOTICE, that 
after due publication hi-rerii. the 
undersigned intend to apply to the 
Tixas Legislarure at its regular 
session m 1967 for the passage of 
an Act treating a Hospital Dis
trict over Cochran County ur-ler 
the authority granted by ^ f io n  9 
of Article IX of the Texas Con
stitution the general purpises and 
nature of such Act being expressed 
as follow S '

A.N ACT providing for the crea

tion of COCHRAN MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT with hour- 
dal.", rolirminous with ih'is" 'f 
Cothran Couniv, pursuunt to au
thority ''lanf^d 01 .Si-'t.'m 9 of 
Amcel IX of the Texas Constitu
tion: providing for elections on the 
questior. of the creation of such 
Distriit and the levy of a tax not 
to exieed Seventy - five Cents 
(SuTf.) on the 3100 valuation of all 
taxable properly in the dislritl. for 
■ts maintenance, support and the 
payment of bonds issued by it and 
the ind'btedness assumed; pro
viding for the transfer i.f hospital 
facilities and the assumption of 
indebtedness and assets: provid
ing the District with power to is
sue bonds, ar.d methods for au- 
thori/inp same, for the purpose of 
the purchase, construction, arquis- 
tion, repair or renovation of 
buildings and improvements and 
tquippir.i same for hospital pur
poses, and for ar.y and all such 
purpo-e.i, and for the refunding 
of such tx.nds; providing that 
bonds issued by the District shall 
be lawful investments ard security 
for certain funds; pniviciing a 
governing body f'lr such fjistrief 
its powers and duties and the te
nure of Its members: withdrawing 
authority for the sale of bonds for 
hospital purposes by Cochran 
County or any city located there
in; enacting other provisions inci- 
dert and germane to the subject 
and purpose of this Act; provid
ing a severance clause and de
claring an emergency.

Dated this 20th day of February, 
1987.

M C. Ledbetter 
Hazel Hancock 
J. A. Love
T. A. Washington
A. M. (Van) Greene 
Jimmy Millar 
Glerzi Thompson 
Walter L. Taylor 
J C. O'Brien 
E G Gardner 
Jim Waters 
Leonard 0 . Coleman
U. F Wells 
Harral Rawls 
Neal H Rose 
Mrs. H B. Barker 
Mrs W. J. Wood 
Truman Swinney 
W J Wood
D. L. Tucker 
T, E. Lynch 
Clide *.lcCorn»»ck 
W M. Butler Jr 
Donnie B Simpson 
Cleve Bland 
Hume Russell 
Le Roy Johnson 
James K. Walker 
Mrs Le Roy Johnson 
Dean Weatherly 
H A Turk ’ r.

Publiabed in the Merton Tribune 
Feb 23, March 2. March 9, 

March 16. 1967.

acreage diversion payments to pro
ducers are based each year on 
ptii)ected yields, some producers 
have expressed to PCG a concern 
that in addition to reducing income 
in 1966. abnormal weather m that 
year may reduce the amount of 
years.

The Agriculture .4ct of 1965 in- 
■slructs L'.SDA t') adjust yields per 
harvested acre in its calculations 
• For abnorma' weather conditions 
affecting such yields, for tre.ads 
in yields, and for any significant 
changes in production practices."

This wou d seem to obliviate the 
possibility that future projected 
yields will be adversely affected 
b\ abnormal weather in 1966, eith
er on the High Plains or elsewhere.

But to he 'o answer producer 
cueslions on the matter, KTG ask- 
id E W. Blease. South-Central 
Area Director for L'SDA's Agri
cultural Stabi'ization aiid Conser
vation .Service, for an explanation 
of the procedure used in adjusting 
yield, for weather, trends ard 
changes in production practices.

Hleasf replied that it will be 
some time btfore the formual to 
b' used jn computing projected 
yields for 196« is d‘ termined and 
approved Projected yields for 1967 
were announced in October, I9(ki, 
and he outlined the procedure us
ed to establish them 

The adjustment for abnormal 
weather corditions was made in 
two steps ( I )  If any annual yield 
in the five-year base period was 
ess than KO per cent of the five- 
year average. 80 per cent of the 
five-year average was substituted 
for that yield, and (2) if any an
nual yield was more than 140 per 
cent of the five-year average, a 
yield equal to 140 per cent of the 
average was substituted therefor.

A five-year average of the yields 
after these adjustment was ob
tained for each county.

The adjustmnet for trends and 
significant changes in production 
practices was made by averaging 
the five-year average with the 
two-year average for 1964-65 after 
both had been adjusted for weath
er conditions, if the two-year aver
age was higher than, the five-year 
average

If either the 1964 or '965 har
vested yield was less than the 
five-year average, the five-year 
average was substituted for the 
yiled in that year in figuring the 
two-year average.

There was also an adjustment 
made for the change in regulations 
for counting acreage of cotton 
planted in skip-row patterns be
ginning with the 1966 crop. Briefly, 
the yield adjustment was bas^ 
on a 30 per cent increase in acre
age counted as cotton for acreage 
planted in patterns which skipped 
less than four rows.

Following these somewhat in
volved calculations, preliminary 
county projected yields were de
termined by; (1) obtaining a State 
average adjusted yield by weight
ing each county adjusted yield by 
its 1966 allotment. (2) finding a 
State “ factor" by dividing the 
State projected yield bv the State 
average adjusted yie'd, and (3) 
rau'tiplying each county ad'iiited 
average yield by the Sate factor.

Walter Wells, Lubbock CounEy 
ASCS office manager says it can 
be assumed that a similar pro
cedure will be used in figuring 
projected yields for 1968.

If this be the case, and again 
using the average estimated yield 
reduction of 105 pounds per acre 
or the Plains, the average project
ed yield for 1968 would figure out 
to about 16 pounds per acre less 
than would have been the case 
with normal weather conditions 
in 1966

This, of course, would again 'oe 
adjusted bv the St'-t* factor used 
to aMtblifh •minty vWda — aomcr 

iirulated.

On individual farms, actual yields 
for the three-year period 1964, 196$ 
and 1966 will be used in figuring 
1968 pnijected yields. Therefore 
abnormal 1966 weather will have a 
considerably greater effect m some 
cases unless a proper adjustment 
can be obtained

Donald Johnson, Executive Vice 
President of PCG, said "This is a 
problem which is going to require 
a great deal more work and study 
before a concrete so'ulion is found. 
But we have already pointed out 
80 per cent of the five-year aver- 
to L'SDA officiala that substituting 
age for those years when actual 
yields fell below that level hardly 
constitutes a full adjustment. And 
Agrickutlure Act of 1965 it should 
from the laisguage used in the 
be obvioui that Congress intended 
that a ful' adjustment be made."

Johnson also noted that GSDA 
on January 27 notified ASCS Stale 
Commitleea that a total of up to

but the paper ta much leas ex
pensive.

On a motion by Rtwli, seconded 
by T A Washington, the court 
termit.'ated the lease on the pre
sent machine This migion will 
be put Into effect as soon as a 
new machine is available from 
the factory On a motion by Cole- 
n.Un, seconded by Wells, the court 
agreixi to leaie the Xerox, with 
the court paying 340 per month 
and the balance being paid by 
County Attorr'y James Walker. 
Both motions passed

On *a motHJo by Coleman, second
ed by WeLs. the Commissioners 
Court ajtproved payment of the 
stated bills for Februarv.

f r o m  P»gc O n e

C a m p f ire  girls 
h a v e  meeting

three pounds per acre times the 
Stale cotton allotment under cer
tain circumstances could be used to 
adjust ur.'isual hardship situatkms 
and im'quities in 1967 projected 
yields

This, he said, could open the 
door to a means of correcting in
equities in some High Plains areas 
m 1968 should the finally adopted 
projected yield formula produce 
such inequities.

regardless of his physical sue."
Wilton outlined his philosophy 

for succeet: work, prepiration, 
telf-disciplinc. teamwo^, competi
tion. determination and faith in 
God

He also recited some of ths ex
periences when he quarterbacked 
the 1964 and 1965 Red Raider 
teams Ui two bowl games and 
earned himself 'a spot as the All- 
Southwest Conference quarterback 
for 1965

About 200 persons 'ittended th«- 
banquet The master of ceremonies 
was. the Rev. Fn-d Thomas, 
president of the Booster group.

The Morton coaching staff w.as 
introduced and they, in turn, in- 
trexJuced their players The coach
es are Fred Weaver. Ted Whillock, 
L'jne Tannebill. Ri>bcrt Tsytor and 
David Mitchell

The Ta-W'ar-Ki CVTar., I 
met March Itt to pfziticic] 
program for t.̂  Faibtsr'̂  
banquet 

Emiea Smith calkdiei 
to order They begir. 
the wcjodgalher - d«ir» 
said the F'reedom 

The tirb Vang the caa 
and Wo-he-hu 

Refreshment.- wen 
Mrs (lary Melton to I 
lii\ Becky Mellon. Debnl 
Cassandra Reader, Eo'a; 
Judy Steed. Mr> E L i 
leader. Mr, Mortci; J '• 
S'Btant, 'and Mary Sn̂ " 

The next me.'iin.' v s': beS 
•March 17 with the Fr> 
ter banquet on Saljrdi: 
March 18 jt 7 36 TV l= 
on sale for 31 7.4 

They closed the nw stkl 
ir.! "Sing Your Wtv Hsai'|

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Week, of Mule- 
sh'ie spent Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs J. J, Watts.

.Mrs. Claude F. ScilB i 
milted to South Plir th. 
l.evelland Tuesday Mi’ttf 
major surgery

Once nematodes get at your cotton, yields 
go  do w n  and so do profits. But with 
FUMA20NE® 86 soil fumigant applied at 
only 1 to 2 gallons overall an acre, you 
can take care of root-knot, sting, meadow 
and other nematodes— those microscopic, 
worm-like soil pests that attack plant roots, 
suck away profits.
FUMAZONE 86 soil fumigant increases yields 
up to 'A bale an acre. Many High Plains 
farmers just like yourself tell us that's 
exactly what happened to their yields after 
their soils were treated with FUMAZONE 86. 
It can be applied right from the drum. No

mixing, no diluting, no nozzles clogged 
with foreign material. You can use the 
chisel method, the plowsole method or 
inject FUMAZONE 86 into your irrigation 
water. Could you ask for greater flexibility? 
Sure yo u  could. So here it is. A p ply 
FUMAZONE 86 before planting, at planting 
or after planting. It's the only type of soil 
fumigant that can be used on living plants. 
Ask your Dow farm chemicals supplier 
about it.
The Dow  Chemical Company, Agricultural 
& Industrial Bioproducts Sales, Midland, 
Michigan 48640.

WtlMTOCC*

CONTROL NEMATODES

Nematodes take 
their cut off 
the top.

( Unless you cut them 
off at the bottom.)

thing yet to b« ca’
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COW POKES

--------------------------
R E S S  ASSO CIATIO N

• 3  rites — In Cochran Con-ity and adjoining counties: Per 
Oi# s'Ji months. *2.00; three months, *1.25. Outside Cochran 
*̂  Per year *f 50; six months. *2 50; three months, *1.75. To 

/ proper service, subscribers wdl please notify up promptly of 
gf address.

By Ace Beld

(5 >Ate r c to

S - ' f

"G it  outtd there Sooky, you're jist like L .B .J.. . .  the more you g it 
the more you wantl"

.jrchoic practice of posting notices 
pn courthouse door needs changing

newipepers advocate passage of legislation that would 
9 publisning of legal notices so thet the people might Inow 
lac*s in matters of public interest, they are immediately ec- 

sd of seek ng to ereat# forcad business for their own profit. 
F^atver dissemination of public notices was tha raason for th#
* of newspaper originally in tha early days of our Raoublic, a id  
’ rtsson eiists in even greater importence today. Peopla look 
Itnlr newspapars for such information and peopla look to our 
ystofs to see to it thet such policies are made e mandatory 
I of our lives.
I puolic notice bill has baan introducad at Austin (Housa Bill 

,! thet deserves the attention of the full House, and should not 
filowed to dia in lub-commlttee without at laast bainq given 

! perusal by all the Legislature. This legal notice bill is designed 
eki manditofy the advertising of sales of real astate under 
of trusf. Evideice was orasented in the preliminary hearing 

many a home has been taken ewey from the owners by un- 
tuiaoiis lenders, aided and abatted by archaic laws. 

ti#n+ procedure it for the lender to post a notice on the court- 
|w ie  door or bulleth board (once payments on the loan become 
■ sLw monHis delinquent) which "legally" places the property up for 
Julc by the iheriff without further adieu. This hat been done more 
llkli'. once without homeowners knowing a thing about the sale. A.id 
I I 'b perfectly legal under eiisting Teias laws, because all that it nec- 
|•^ry to fill the laws requirements is that a notice be potted in 
|fcr« public placet . . . and that could be a winter-closed summer 
IfV ' * tree or a telephone pole.
I  V'der terms of House Bill 343, adequate notice to the owner 
■■T.ld be required, giving him three week to round up the necessary 
Ifafs with which to pay the delinquent payments. Then if the prop- 
1 ^  Has to be told to satisfy the lien, publication of this fact would 

P*ase the tale price of the property, because it would build up 
I buying audience and increase competition for the property. It 

I a common occurance at such sales for no bidder to appear except 
*■ rnortgagee who can then bid the property at the balance due 
jHls mortgage, or tome figure far below actual market price.
I" days gone by when many people huig around the courthouse 
day awaiting news, posting was important and really served a 

But this it not true today, for news is brought to the peo- 
I *Ia their hometown newspaper. Every city or town of any site 
i one or more newspapers, for by actual count, there are 100 

, T'*s and 556 weeklies In Texas.
Today, unless they are being sued or have other legal business, the 

P*"’ major.ty of the people visit the courthouse only once or twice 
kyssr • . . to pay taxes or buy a license. Even then very few ever 

fo read the bulletin board, and we'd wager that not more than 
tout cf 10 even know the basic procedure for conducting a sher- 
 ̂ sale.

f̂  'ifiscatlon without proper notice is unfair, unkind, and actually 
' •.’St. Certainly a posted notice is far from adequate, as is even 

^ 9̂isfered letter directed to the attention of the owner.
» only proper notice is a printed notice, distributed as widely 

 ̂possible among the general public.
.'f of such notices would revert back to the property owner, 
would not have to be paid by the lender nor the county.

- Bill 343 has been sent to a sub-committee of the House 
'iiry Committee for study and recommendation. The Judiciary

* ""'ftee, as a whole, is composed entirely of lawyers, and unless
• |wople of Texas demand some action along this line, that s where 
 ̂' P’'obably stay.

plan would expand service 
education to nearby counties

has been advanced by South Plains College fo 
» ®'Jueational opportunities to nearby communities.

irvln Baker, president of South Plains Cotleef has advanced 
«pf through his membership in the State Coordinating Board’s 
"'•n to study areas of tha axisting Junior Collages rn tha 

V* Texas.

be 'kr***̂  ^***'"9 That students in this area are fortunate
* * to receive a two-year advanced education at minimum

lie Baker has expanded this idea to include others
*T ^nd promote ^nd encourage an aggressive,

ĥa* i*̂ *'̂ * aduh education cuKural guidance program.
- ext'**" to tho point that arehitaetural drawings

•''Sion buildings in tha potential county seats have baan made.

VIEWS .
There are only two things which 

can safely be s’aid about the pre
sent plans to change Amen, a n 
draft system. The first is that it 
IS crucial that there be l«np. 
thorough, and thoughtful debate 
before ’any major change sr> 
made. The second is Ih.il any uiv 
faimess in the choosing of which 
youth will serve and which voiith 
will not must be elimi. - cd 
far as it humanly possible.

This may seem to be si’ating ihc 
obvious Yet the rush of dilfe.-e , 
reactions to the President's pm 
posals, the possibility of -rii'. . 
disagreement between the White 
House ard L'ongresc im what ne
eds doing, the poltical ju sit ions 
which some persons have already 
taken in 'advance of knowing all 
the lacts. the pieso.nt abn.u'e 
any clear<ut popular judgc-meiit. 
af. these show that a period of im
partial, unht'aled. nonpoliticai dis
cussion IS the first c-i.ential step.

This H all the truer s - , Pn - 
dent Johnson's proposals h-a.e 
many questions u;iiin>̂ ŵeri d.

His proposals boil down lo four 
major steps: ( 1) eligible l»-vear- 
olds be c'allcd up first; (b) they 
be chosen through a nationw ide lot
tery; tej determents for jradiiatc 
students be ended, other than (or 
those in medicine and dentistiy, 
and (d) deferments be ended for 
all fathers and those m so-eal ed 
essent.'al work.

The President’s program would 
have many major elfects. It would 
greatly cut back the p.ower of lo
cal draft boards to designate who 
will serve. (They will app'arcrJly 
still retain the j»wer of determin
ing physical, mental and extreme 
hardship eligibility.) It wou d .shut 
off many present loopholes through 
which millions of young men ha\e 
been more or less protected 
against the likelihixHl of service. 
It would greatly iiicrt'ase the proiv- 
ability that those in the first se
veral draft year ages would serve, 
proportionately lessening the likeli- 
h(H)d of service by older men.

There are many elements of 
greater I'airness in these proposals. 
If a man must serve in the arm
ed forces, it is, in general, bet
ter for him to do this as early as 
possible. There is also much evi
dence that the nation'al feeling is 
swinging against too broad deter
ment privileges, thus throwing the 
weight of service on those less edu
cated and from poorer families.

The question of deferments is a 
hard one. No one denies that it h’as 
shielded some inequities. Yet it 
has also sped on their careers 
countless young men of special 
promise in alt walks of national 
life and this h'as doubtless been of 
benefit to the country. Doubtless 
certain types of deferments should 
end. But the division within the 
President's own commission on 
this subject proves that greater de
bate both by exjjerts and by the 
nation as a whole is needed be
fore a final decision.

The s’ame is equally true of the 
proposal to substitute a national 
lottery for draft board selections, 
Wfhile it is true that each of the 
nation's 4,000-odd boards has evol
ved its own sl’andards, it is also 
true that such board.s have done 
their work conscientiously anil are

of other editors
fi-miliar with individual cases 
where special care 'ard considera
tion are justified. It is indicative of 
tne e.vptui.iv eni ss ul this issue that 
the largest volume of first-day re- 
- e ion -:ame against the lottery pn>- 
p'v’.il.

Vve welcome the readiness to 
q. e'.'-on all aspects of the draft 
'j-.tem We trust tint national 

«-nse and conscience will 
(sentuaily wora out a system 
fairest to 'all. But this canr/H be 
li ine unless lime tor careful 
thought IS taken.

Christian Science Monitor

Plan considered economical
t'lopused legislation now being 

studied by the lawmakers in Aus
tin cailir.g lor some drastic eli'ang- 
es in the county govermental or- 
ganualion is meeiuig witn some 
oppusiuun inroughout the stale, 
but ajipdrentiy is being we.l ac- 
ci-pted In iIh Panhandle.

In short, the legis.'alion would 
spicily that the Commissnners 
Lourt and the County Judge.be 
the ((Illy elective oltices m the 
county government, with all other 
ollictais, now elected, to be ap
pointed by the commissioners 
court.

1 he plun has both merit and 
pitlalls.

As the Brand has si'ated in tho 
past, we believe that many coure 
livs; the sue of Deaf .Smith and 
larger would find much merit m 
a "tounty-nianager " type system, 
whircby.the county commissioners 
c. urt could hire a qualified per
son us county manager to direct 
the heaiy work.oad both inside 
the courthouse and at the precinct 
level Modern commutvication and 
modem transjxirtation ti’as made 
Ihe picsent "road commissioner” 
form of government somewhat 
outmoded. Rural electrification 
and the rural telephone, plus our 
many fine highways and well kept 
lateral roads brings even the most 
rtinole areas ot our county with
in contact in a matter of minutes, 
or at Ihe most, a couple of hours 
by motor transportation. Modem 
two-way radios c'an also keep the 
county manager in constant conr 
tact with road foremen who 
would, we presume, still reside in 
the precincts for which their com
missioner is responsible.

By the same token, the pisiling 
of equipment and .'abor in time 
of emergency could be handled 
much more efficiently by a qua
lified county manager directing 
the entire operation.

Still on the plus side of the led
ger, we feel that under the county 
manager system, qualified jjerson- 
el could be hired to direct the 
m'ar.y departments necessary in 
the operation of a county govern
ment, and could be fire just as 
quickly in the event they proved 
to be inefficient or unqualified for 
the job. These actions of course, 
would find final approval or dis- 
ajrproval being the prerog'ative of 
the courty commissioners court.

Under this system, we would 
assume that qualified and interest
ed citizens would then be willing 
to serve on the county court for a 
token .salary, probably ba.sed up
on the number of time.s the court 
w'lis called into session.

Plans call for fhe center to have two full-time educators, a coun
selor-guidance director, and a director for an adult educational 
program. The counselor would be available at all times for consul
tation with high school students or adults.

The community college has four purposes: to serve through aca
demic, technical, vocational, and adult education program.s

Dr. Baker envisions six or more counties surrounding SPC within 
this expanded program.

W e have long felt that Cochran County should be Included in 
the SPC District, particularly since so many of our young people 
attend SPC. This program would be en oven better reason for us 
to join in promoting this educational facility.

H ig h l ig h t s  a n d  S id e lig h ts  —

Solons threshing out laws

Citizens residing both in the 
euuniry and witnm the city would 
slut have a "sounding Doard m 
their precinct commissajiiers, and 
altnougn commissioners sometimes 
become upi>et when pounced upon 
ur.justiy by ineir cunstuulenls, inis 
IS still the best method lor keep
ing tne elected oiticials toeing- 
Ute mark.

inis type organi/alion has work
ed welt tor most cities 'and we 
jx)int lo our own municijra. govern
mental body as a good example 
lor the eilectivenes ol suen a 
System.

Certainly there are some p.t- 
fllls. No sys.em or government 
IS perfect, ard we cannot expect 
It to bi- so. But It IS w;se we 
feel, to explore 'at least one ot the 
pitialls connected with the ” ap- 
jAimtive " system.

Of primary concern, of course, 
IS the "political " aspect tliat is 
bound to arise somewhere down 
the lane. There will come a time 
when an amhitioiis commissioner 
will seek to fill 'an oitice witn a 
friend to whom he owes a pi..iti- 
cal tavor, ard it is here mat most 
jieople feel that the system’s weak
ness begins to come to the sur
face. (his could be a problem, and 
It IS one of deep concern to all 
inlerested citizens who w'ant only 
efficient, elfective county govern
ment in return for their tax dol
lars.

The advantages in the opinion 
of 1 ho Brand much outweignt the 
disadvantages and we feel that 
the outmoded governmeni'al oi- 
ganizaiioa of the 254 counties in 
lexas would profit by the revi
sions.

Deaf Smith County has been for
tunate down through the years in 
having conscientious county of
ficials. But we find more often 
than not. that would-be office hold
ers enter the I'ace rot through a 
genuine desire to si'rve, but be
cause they have failed m every 
other endeavor and are now look
ing for a nest,

it's time we made some changes.
Hereford Brand

Easy Come, Easy Go
A poll shows that BO per cent of 

those interviewed thought misuse 
by members of Congress of turds 
for travel and other exfienditurcs 
is "fairly common.” Interest has 
been shown in both branches of 
Congress in curtailing some of the 
excesses members have enjoyed at 
the exjrcnsc of the taxp'ayer.

Members who divert exjjerse 
account checks to their own per
sonal accounts, tor example, are 
certainly operating on the fringes 
of ethical conduct, if not illegally. 
So are members who exh'aust 
funds for their staff with four or 
five highly j>aid individuals, and 
then resort to the subterfuge of 
hirirg additional employees by 
placing them on the staff of a 
committee on which the congress
man serves.

This is 'a widespread practice. 
Payrolls of the various commit
tees are 'loaded with assistants 
who do not work for the com
mittee but In fact are hidden em
ployees of one member.

Travel expenses have long caus
ed congressiori'al embarrassmeivt. 
Reporters who periodically sc'an 
secretary of the Senate’s reports, 
for example, are interested in the. 
number of times Sen. Warren G. 
Mignuson of Washington found It 
necessary to go to Seattle on busi
ness for the Commerce Commit
tee. which he li'ads.

Or the I960 entry which shows 
Ihe Committee on the Judiciary 
spent SI .200 in travel expenses 
alone to send Dr. Frederick Har
ris, chaplain of the Senate, from 
Washington to Honolulu on a three- 
week trip. When asked to explain 
wf,Ut business took him there, Dr. 
Harris replied:

"Well, Hawaii bad just become

Ai ii;., 1- -
VII i t ' i a l l
has been dime. 1 - U 'ators 
can get down to the bu: ' uf 
thrashing out la--.

Under the StaU ■: onstitutic a id 
the rules of e  ̂ h h<" - a b :  ̂
fifths vote mu.st be obumed f._.- u 
bill to be int;odui d in 'he. 
hu,i--- after the fi"-i day; of 
the -- ion. Ih 'i d -:' lint • im ■ 
at the .-nd )f last He-.k.

Ai the bO-day deiid im appro'j.'.h- 
ed the House had about l.JiZJ biH . 
On file. S-nate had anuir:ir i'C' 
bills. In addition to the-.e, eai ‘i 
house hat d number oi rcso uiiotis 
lo --onsider.

Subjict matier ran;; '̂  l om mi
nor local measures to p/ep(,j.t!s 
for sweeping oveiuo : B . , , , , r;„_. 
constitution iind stale ‘ ve tri.-

The BO-c'ay deaillo t ; a m.i.; e 
number in the S'-nuU- for anoih: r 
reason, too. A foiir-(i;;hs vo;,- ;n 
the up(».'r chamber is ik - ..cary ,r, 
order to bring up a ';)itl lor final 
action before die first days 
have elapsed.

Actu'aly, the Hou::;- is siniilai y 
restricted, but the memlHrs vot
ed to suspend that rule v;-iij ui 
Ihe se-.siim.

NEW BOARD — In or-i-r I . 
mobilize lexas’ vast agru ultural 
itsources another benrd is orojs.a- 
ed It would be krmwn a.-. Hi'' !• -.as 
Agricultural Dev-elopment b-.'ard.

Noting that l i  xac '.s la h«- 
hind ir. the rdativ,' growth ' i o’ le 
ol Us k'.-y i•lduslrlef. the i.U: .■̂mi 
House Study Commilti-c sag., its 
that a 15-member board n pri-t :- 
talive of all ari’a.-: of th; .-.lau bo 
appointed by lb. (jovernor.

Its duties would be to mw : !orv 
agricultural assets and n." o-, < 
lablish goals for the indusirv pre
pare 'an agmoilura! mark, t |,r <- 
gram. develop new ways ot lon- 
vertine raw agriiultural pi~;xluci-: 
irio marketable items and jK-r- 
form oUier similar activities ih- 
signed to bix^t agricultun- in ' ■ 
state.

TA.X III;ARIN(..S — Major p"'- 
tionf. of the (.".irnor's SIxT.'.Mi!;. 
000 tax program came o.ider he.i- 
vy (ire at inilui House rtMT!ue 
'and tax committee hearings. In
dustry spokesmen su.„esier’ c itt - 
iier.ll sek's t ix h:k. 'as prrfirabl.

(.as irdustrv represent.ilm-s op
posed the proposil inina--” the 
natui'al gas prixlui tion Ic-'- from 
seven to ; l;.h! pe; .

Breweries obi T ied so b e t  b.'mg 
p aced untier the .-leoeral sal. . 
tax.

Surpri; ivly, i ir. a t ■'l■■- did net 
speak out a; iinst ib. n< •nii.ierd- 
ed mere ise in the iotp>. .!i. fi', • 
chiff tax rate :from . i to yi 
per 51.-bO n i ip i il a id -. rplus 
with ,L gradually detreasuig lev \ 
on d< bl i

OppO:et! sn !o be- sting th - ;.'aso- 
liiu- lax from fi,, to six e.tils a 
gallon will e.-rr.e -it a second hear
ing se-l for March 14.

.Anoths.'r biu date viill hi- M.e-; h 
21 when the i . ramversiul oqiie - 
by-the-drink bill i onies up for lax 
committee review

.A tijxiff to oppi'silion sli'j'' ;v 
was given by Wd.iam II. A.hin,;-

" L O O K S  L I K E  A  G O O P  V E IN

t.......: 1 exp
and '  as At .

,j,e L 
II- r< V. le-r,; 
adjusSi ^ tl:e 

Li P i
fl.vir-, Ih, 
n-'W more'.

Mr'
w n

■ re m ■ = find
; ob by
ta>.

iU r. - . he
I -  »p?r. s s
'  ■ H.- S..II

ir.;.--ts that th- budget '_e be ba- 
I.i.n; I d wiihoul any r w taxation.

smi'h irdi'-aied that th - y n  nal 
One p. r lent ity saa- tg;. bill al- 
ri'idv pa-siid by the House wil 
b- ■li-av.d bv the aenatc.

RF DlsTRllTiSt. kedisin.i- 
ini. going to be i  hijyger hcfd- 
.11 he this yi ar than in I3e' Ŝ.‘ 
pr.Ua!-: Hou'-- Speaker Ben Barn
es alter ste'^ying leg:r a;;‘. ? 'and 
ce- ;;re-.si,''„il reapportionment pnt- 
bIsms

iirgressmen report
er v are upt -l Rrp Cius Vutsern r, 
Br< nhani. chairman of House dis 
Ir li ( .onmiltee. Sen J, P Word "1 
Meridian, b:-, S-crate counterp'art. 
?nd Sen Ralph Hall of R'xkwitl! 
V d \Aa:<h r.gton e.ver the week- 
iiid to with congressmen and 
swap idejs.

•Numerous redislrictmg bi'U 'are 
ir th.- hopper.

Nl.W (.OVFRNOR — x -  w II
h.'.i a 'new . p . o n  March 
2.S Ur. t.hji ( ij;, \A n; jit ! Pa-,'-
rr.-i ot t.-arad" I'akt - his I j ir  a-, 
at'ing '.hii-f .-xi-e-.iiv.-

Patni-in is pre ..dein pro '.empere 
O: the .Si'iiate Eirh holder r: Ih lO 
iirfi,-.- traijin-m.ii'y - er.es 'a- ' o:--.- 
e! iior-Fo.-.A-D-rj’ ’ v»h,|,, j,,,;: 
go-i-rnor â -J i"U!; !.;m gi.'vrnor 
,;r ■ -■'111 of the

( linens pom p-iiman's 1-t-eoun- 
ty ISlh district will be h.Miur guesis

COMPLEXITY. CHALLENt.i:, 
PRtX.RElS. WORK -  The-.o femr 
words are descriplive of the 60lh 
Session of the I exas Legislature 
as membeTs undertake (he .s.imc- 
times insui moun.'able solutior.s n; 
numerous and sundry problems ot 
the State of Texas.

Issues range from such contro
versial measures as  liquor - by - 
the - drink and pan - mutuel wag
ering to the garnishment of wag
es 'and legislative redistrictmg. As 
your State Reprcser-’ ative in Aus
tin. 1 know you are vitally con
cerned and affected by the m’any 
far - reaching measures which 
mu.st be dealt with by your elect
ed officials. Now that the Coch
ran County Legislative Communi
ty Council has been org'anized and 
oriented on some of our more 
complex issues, we are all more 
cognizant of the need for citizen 
participation in our slate govern
ment. The views you express by 
telegram, telephone, letter and per
sonal conversation 'are invaluable 
to the decisions which must be 
made in the challenging days 
ahead.

Through this column. 1 shall at
tempt to present to you a few 
of the many issue which will m- 
evil'ably affect our role as citi
zens.

Legislative redistrirting. an is
sue which expected to draw only 
minor altertion, has forg'd to the

a stale and I went fo see how 
things were there It was just a 
general kind of thing.”

There are just too mtiny general 
kinds of things when it comes to 
the spending of public funds by 
many meml^rs of Congress. The 
Powell and Baker cases have 
brought to public attention the ex
tent of congres.rional shortcomings.

With at least some public re
view now possible, the time i* ripe 
to (xyrrert the abuses whiih h'a\. 
lowered the rexpi'ci the public has 
for its sen-ants to a dangerously 
low level.

Temple Daily Telegram

front as a major pioblem of the 
Siate Li yisU ure. The diff.i uil si 
tualiun c’ame about through the n- 
ceni decision of the Lniled S f:- s 
Supreme Court which invalidat'd 
the iegi.'slalive redi.slrictm.g mea
sure passed by the Legislature two 
yi'ars ago. Redistrictmg was for
ced on the State Legislature at 
that lime as result of one-man. 
oiK . ;e principle laid down by 
the Court. We realized that minor 
changes, specifically those involv
ing elimination of the II flotornl 
districts, might be held invalid. 
However, 'as a result of the Su
preme Court’s recent action, a 
minor la.sk has now become a 
major task of Texas legislators.

Proposals before the Constitu
tional Amendments Committee, of 
which 1 'am a member include de
bate on such contnwersial issues 
as revision of the State Constitu
tion. annual sessions uf the legis
lature. rejK'aling the section of the 
Constitution prohibiting the garn
ishment of wages in Texas, 'and 
n-csiablishment of the veteran’s 
land program.

7he Texas Legislature i.s con
fronted with decision-makmg on 
the measure to outlaw d'aylight 
saving time in Texas. The Federal 
LirTorm Time Act of 1966 will 
place Texas on daylight saving 
time from May until October un.- 
less the legislature 'acts by April 
.50 to exempt the State The mea
sure has drawn little attention un
til recently, but now various ele
ments are lining up to support 
daylight saving time, while others 
are vigorously opposing the mea
sures. Though I feel that uniformi
ty of time throughout the Nation 
might be beneficial in so far ns 
radio and television stations are 
concerned, it appe’ars that our 
West Texas area stands to bene
fit more economically by our re
taining the standard time under 
which we now operate. Your 
views regarding this matter are 
desperately needed. Thus far, 1 
have received six lettera from 
the district on the measure, all of 
which prefer to exempt Texka

lur i"e iKta-i"n. Ihcv vv II aurnd 
'a-, all-dav r'-vcpUnn ic lie- .' .vr- 
mir •> oll.Cv aid sp.i .a. uur-
ol the govi-inof  ̂ niaj’.icVi ar:- 
tjp iu ! coniple.x, w., s,ci
pK>;lxVr, liOPi, .'art apjajui'-
mec' ■“i; bill-,

An - ibii bv a.'iiV' lr',m P.,'- 
- "ISlriCl Wli Lh- UlvJ, J.clj 

the ipmW on UMl i i i t .
R :;cii*ng If.at :iie licsi Mral -f 

govt'.rr.'ni v as at Wasc- 
inffion-'.ai-ihv-Brazu?. i ..i I'a m.ni , 
d.sirici). i  spircial dispa. "! ti.k- 
I'lrii'a! Items in-m i;ii a la au > 
will b»- zsri VC- Ih'N- ai ' b» ai 
■he Uaio LibFJcy a-.i3 Aicnive 
building.

SO IOI), TESI INI , ~ T b 'p c  n.- 
apjru'ii.mjtc'y :"■) iiuu ,■ .'is
fiiyir: F.i .i"".v in !2l  m 1 d -'r . i-
W ' l t l  '. f  "  a n  ’ i p p - T i . . .  . .
ihe ti.!'.-.- .. ,j.i h_v i:;; ■, v,
C'.T.struct;vc!y IJ;', h m .v and 
ihmr U’acherv.

Fubii<; Svh.sil Eilutai.'ii Cur: 
miUee IS -,pin-.Of,n,. ■ '-n, ,,ui
qui-i'ionna rv\ Pur;,.., i > i: -a- 
sui'c '.v.na: ih. siwC. . a;a
ed and huw wi'l; in-y ca.; uw 
Itieir kc.i'wledge.

Resu’iv ol thv s’.„L‘ w ;; !>*. I —
i.Ctu lo .1 mass..,' i.’.i■ a-„a'r.-;r ry 
|v n; 1 1-1 g ,, iu.. p.. : ,ae ' '
III’, slat., s jiu ’-1 .-i. ivv. , dotal. 
si'l'-m. »■

.M '.N.siiiN • ,K' n ’ .i >s — .M 
John Connait, ha.-, le.,’ . nc a m*.- 
c i ; I cpri iinli;.,. dvl.e 111 ;rans t'lr 
.’.ciist jpoit anil fs autity I'lg th-a 
gi"i! :d» IJ; II’’- iM'.ernnr s Mansjoc.

She liscd ihc unv. . to launt,. 
a r.taliw'Ji h.iu.... ■ . projets.
.1 C'.iordii’.jti.'n V. '.n :'■> , cw Icxa,-.
1 .no ,A:'t3 C . o n i ; : i a n d  The 

II L luhs I’rojec; u. to 
fx- I .mpRic'y by dorra-
tl'ClS.

fi'i i.hr bdiJi.i' "  'n Ol the
gr.'ii'xi; were d,awn ty Jix-
L. iv.nert of 'aanss. ; ; ificalicns

hnijvg draflcd by its:
B'yiidiCsg Comrru.sfi Jn. Ccis'rvic’.w:,
•s to bipyn this simmer,

SNIPER ICXJK Dk LGS — L'ni- 
versity -if lixa:. riiiper Charles j . 
W'iitm-n ' ate" arripr.i-uni.ne 
drugs "dKe popcorn," »cd fo 'iid a 
siemirgl\-cud.i.-.s v.ipplv th'0 '.:j'h 
illegal sourci s, .\ ‘ n.'-
mitlec w’as g ivn  ihis inioi inao-on 
by C. Dean Davis, or.:!.si •:'.'i;i- 
.stl lor the Texas St sic Beard of 
Pharmacy.

His commi.''-. . mcerisiriij the 
killer of lb, in that murder-rjn ram
page I'.ist Aiic-.it 1. o', .. rsh.idoy id 
hi-ariiigs or, bills to pl-j; c LSD, am- 
phetammes, barhitursa. s ;nd a va
riety of hall'Jl ..'see:;, on ihc uen- 
eerous drug i;st.

Bills went to sub f- nmittce afii r 
lengthy hearings

SHORT -SNORTS — Sen iters 
sent the four-vear-tsrm cons,na
tional amendmert bi 1 back lo the 
committee for reconsideration af
ter it wa.s 'approved 5-4.

Voting on the feed lot lice:;-i;-. : 
and regulating bill has btv-ii - 
poned in the House until March 21.

House passed a bill to autho. :, ■ 
the Parks and Wildlife Commis- 
sior. to restore and m'aintain his
toric forts, missions and other im
portant sites.

Hnu.se voted to substitute Me
morial Day (May .$0) for Columb. '  
Day (October 12) as an offk .. 
state holid'ay.

Application for :i new stah bt' x 
at Hurst, in l-irrart County, ti - 
bt'en filed with the State Bu .1- ■ 
lYepartment.

from the daylight saving time : - j 
dole.

May I  encourage your to ex
press your views to me either t- 
dividually or collectively. Pert ; - 
ent material on various Issues m.», 
be obtawed from the Chalr-’in 
of the Legislative Cpusi. i;, Mr. 
H, A. Tuck, the Set ret . I 
H B. Barker, or from my 
fice. Our decisions i: -.' mc'e sc •- 
stantial, concrete, and icmd «'■ n 
all views tire expr'-ssed i-
lyzed. It is ixicc to v •' vi —<-.v 
of you in Austin tirru' j
time, and I appreti&ic your drvp- 
ping by the office, whether on 
busmens or jiist k friendiy lifit.

) .
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.1 'n >tj tar-daddv prtuiva' 
i" - Mf-'uiav was ^hown

•fK S -rwhii I Geraniums and the 
r -nth H' w th potted P/ain- 

t* Marietta maripolds
pff .̂ nt for this meeting 

A*.re Mesdame® Charles Jones 
V „rfj Harris. R I. DeBusk. 
' 'vde BrownloMv C B Jon^s. Bob- 
bv Tra'. i.N. K mp -rh Thompson. 
Far! Rniwnlovv W lhe Taylor. W 
B MfSpadden H Turk. Hessie 
B Spotts *and two ;ew members. 
Vr«i (jeorv" Hir»-rov^ and Mrs 
Rav Tiriffith

Want HIGHER Sorghum YIELDS?
Then Remember thes#^  Numbers of

--0EKALB
ISORGHUM

varieties
0.rt,

C -44b E-57 
F -61 F -64 F-65
TO BE SURE OF YOUR SUPPLY-SEC US TOOSY

L o u is  H e n d e rs o n
Goodland

B e se d a  S e e d  C o .
Whi+eface

Ike 's  F a rm  S to re
Morton

J e r ry  C o x
Bula

★  Meeting
Huibands of Emiea Smith 

Junior Studv C 'ub members 
will be quests at a special 
meatinq on Thursday. March 
23, The dinner meeti.’ q will 
start et 7:45 p.m. in the First 
Methodist Church Fellowship 
Hall. Proqram will be on 
Mental Refreshment Threuqh 

Leisure .ivinq."

Levelland takes
local golf match

M e d a lis t  h o n o rs

ROGER THO M PSO N  of Ohon took individual honors i.i Morton 
last weekend at the close of a 36-hole hiqh school qolf tourna
ment. The steady Mustanq swinqer had a 153 total, si> strokes 
better then Mike Broussard of Levelland. (Staff Photo)

Area Council meets

.Six hiph school uolf teams rom- 
pcird with the wind and t'ach ixh- 
er at Morton Country- C ub last 
week The consistent Levelland 
squad captured team homirs with 
a tkSS total for 3C holes.

Mt-dalist hor irs went to Rotter 
Thompson of Ollon. who fired a 
153 despite hgth winds both dUys 

(Hum placed second in the tour
ney with a MU total Morton was 
third with 717 Brownfield had 755. 
Whiieface had *54 and Post dkfn t 
post ^ final tots! after one at its 
pollers withdrew.

Only ten strokes separated the 
top ard the btittom scores for the 
Levelland Linksters. Mike Brous 
sard led the w ly with 158. Jeff 
Casper had 161. tirett RenekUr 166 
and Ronny Sheltlesworlh 168 

Olton was live strcAes back as 
Thumpson (tot 153, Renderitrass 
h.id 16t. Roberts 171 and Turner 
177

John St, Clsir led the Morton 
team with 171 Ronme Wirdom 
hbd 177. Dick Vanlandinaham had 
17M and Todd Fields 30i 

Trophies for the medalist and 
the first place team were dimated 
by Windom Butane.

with Mrs. Connie Gray fo';"’®''
1 Mf At* u L ■ .i-.c - : L*Ot*i*jU'U

: h-s ni> i V ' Ka'u> M if( m l.J .
’• p m  :n th* '• HII- i f  M in (■' ' 

llfj>
Mrs \ t ‘ p:fvcj#nt. pr

‘ itircl .n the tbivvr'vf >f Mi^
H Mt SpackR ' prt s’dent 

Mrs Ruth Mc<it'- r*p"rf(d ' '
tht . h* d f . vtis Mari
1«' : • »r.* i:' / *a ' h ji i a:i« * r -•>-

Rapeseed project 
test for possible

Mr. and Mis. Hume Russell went
'«  Ruid"30. \ M and te El Paso 
■ I'er the week-nd

new money crop
Rap«.;.ei-a pr.K'j. lion ■■ .s ..

•'■d as the j%7 f'roji- . i f i! e \. .. 
ill seed De.eiopmei.i Committee "1 
the Texas Cutti n.si-ed ( rushers' .5- 
so. latior. saj. M \ iRipi Eims.
Ir l'.i\Tia If- O;! M i l ' s  t |-.e:- 
ni.in if the { ir ?!;.[. e The si V",- 
I- - VS.1S based ■' pv phi ivim. rr 
.1 ji i pt.ini : t 'e  crop in Can- 
id i Tarm.-rs -n hat Cnumrv to-.k 
to Iho 1 riii" Ilk. ■ ducks to water 
■ind hi... made it thnr number 
-,n.- i: s. i-d tn.p A': the mills on 
ih. P'ains I. pledi" d their sup
port -;f the ( .mmiliee s efforts 
f aid 11. L>:\inL' rapeseed produe- 
ti in a fair tna- this year They 
ar • pr. pared t.. provide a com- 
p..'iliw- mark-’ for raeseed lust 
as v^ir «5 the volume lustifics 

W 1. feib e. Jr . Levelland Ve- 
(letable Oil Im , a member of tĥ  
(ommitlee, made a studv of rape- 
seed production proi-essinj!. and 
marketin); in Canada this sum
mer He is convinced rapestn-d can 
hi- prrxtuced profitably on the 
Plains if grown under good man- 
ap.-mort He points out that farm
ers who grow wheat successfully 
should, also, grow rapeseed pro
fit.ably He feels the emo will fit 
into Plains' agriculture because of 
i(s low moisture requirements 
seed Deve'npment Committee, he 
Board of Directors of the Asocla- 
t'on have authorized:

I Furnish growers enough Cer
tified Target Rapeseed — highest 
yielding Canadian variety with the 
best Cfuality products — plant 2.500 
acres

2. Agree to purchase the seed 
from this acreage at 4c per pound 
delivered to a designated oilmil. 
provided they are of acceptable 
quality

The Committee realizes that get
ting rape-seed production or any 
other rmw crop off »o a good start 
vzon't be easy It will take the 
coop<Tation of farmers, research 
and educational leaders, news me
dia. fertilizer and implement deal
ers. beekeepers oi'mills and re
finers. feedlot operators, and many 
others, 'We know we are taking a 
chance", says Rip Elms, "but, 
nothing charged; nothing pained" 

Farmers with land, water, and 
equipment who are willing to take 
chance on growing rapeseed this 
spring should contact a representa
tive of- Lamesa Cotton Oil Mill. 
Lamesa; Levelland Vegetable Oil 
Inc , Levelland: Lubbock Cotton 
Oil Co.: Paymaster Oi’ Mill Co , 
and Plains Cooperative Oil Mill, 
Lubbock

. .-tv uffk.-rs elected j (  this 
meeting lo head the cancer me
1 i-tv are pre-.-dent. Mrs R-Jlh 
M.'< 1 . \ ; prf'i'ienl. Mrs Wil-
:..rj Henry, secretary, Mr« Le<e 
: .lid ( '.'em in. treasurer. Mrs
I in W.ilk.-r

Th.' Bi-.ird 'f Trustees of ihe 
Ai. a (" . .n  i' was discussed and 
'-'s- (ii.iy U'-k d that each club 
. . I ' a new iru'ler-

f7is u'si'in if ibe olis-|ii>n of th'* 
jtstar-ling ( i ihwomsn was then 

h'' -ight up ,ind il w-js decidt-d 
ir - woii'il wail until the June
II • "tinp to decaio when she would 
b.- elc-.-i'.xi.

.'lirs l\a Williams gave eaih 
■ i.i .1 Hi.iilsiart calendar to 

I '■ il." k to il.'-T cl'.ihs to ask 
ec I-, sign up when they 

1 . .•■•Ik ihis sueinur during
I n jec! Headstart".
Mrs Vki'iir faylor moved that 

Ihi Cl ur ;l pay Ihe expenses of 
I h e  s. rj|ioisik for the .shell Oil 
Pi.ijcil nij.ii.' by Mis N til Rose. 
The motion carriid

Mrs Leroy lohnson reminded 
esei-yone ( f the District ( onvention 
to fe held in Lubb<K-k on March 
2T 2S

The next Area (ouncil meeting 
will be June 12 ir the home of Mrs 
K' iinelh Thompson.

Members pn sent were: Emiea 
Smith Jr Study Club. Mrs. Jim 
\( 1 ker, Mrs (>ary \5 illmgham. 
I.'.Allegro Studv Club. Mis. E, O 
Willingham: Lima L. Slaughter 
( lub. Mrs Ruth McCiee. Mrs Le<i 
ijad  Coleman, Mrs, Iva Williams. 
Mrs Willie Taylor. Town and 
Cl umry Study Club. Mrs LeRoy 
.lohn.son. Mrs Cornie (jray. Mrs. 
Dt)n Sanford; 1936 Study Club. 
Mrs (ilenn Thompson; Y-M Study 
Club, Mrs Kenneth McMasters.

’ -’kî SiC.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miller at
tended the funeral services for her 
brother, J W Hanie at Stanton 
Friday. March 10. They were ac
companied by Mr and Mrs Rob
bie Key.

Ronald Sharber of Amarillo, nep
hew of the Bobby Wartons visited 
with them Monday. He just arriv
ed home from Viet Nam after 
spending a year there.

TIRED KIDNEYS 
G O T  YOU DOW N?

resident dies
A former Morton resident. Mrs. 

Alice Marv Lindsey (ttl. died m 
Heritage .Atanor Rest Home m 
levelland last Thursday She had 
lived m Levelland for six years 
after moving there from .Morton

Services were held .Stilurday at 
2 pm in First Baptist Church 
with Dr W H CiKik, pastor. Rev. 
W H Hughes, pastor emeritus, 
and Ihe Rev Fred Thomas, past
or the First Baptist Church. Mor- 
tim, officiating Burial was in the 
Morion cemetery under the direc
tion of (ioiirge C Price Funeral 
Home, Levelland.

Survivors Include two sons, Ce
cil I.., Mbple. and Floyd (i.. Las 
Vegas. Nev.; four daughters. Mrs. 
Myrtle Try. Mrs, (i. V Humph
reys and Mrs R V. V'lalle, all of 
Levelland. and Mrs. Paul Barnes. 
Morago, Calif., three sisters. Mrs 
F. F. Vfdson, Big Spring. Mrs. 
H 0 Hearr- and Mrs. Pearl Mar
tin. both of Eastland, two bro
thers, H E and A. E, White, 
both of Eastland; 21 grandchildren 
and 47 grtUt-granchildren.

L I F E

Your best 
investment!

M A  ■

PERFECT ACCEN T  for a new 
Easter outfit is this chic straw 
from Minnie's Shop. It's modeled 
by Mrs. Glynn Price.

Oive them a GETCTLE lift wMi 
BUKETS well-bahincod formula, 
frtjtting up nights, burning, heck- 
ache, frequent, scanty flow may 
wrarn of functional kidney disor- 
ders-“ Dangar Ahead. Increase and 
regukrte passage IN 4 DAYS or 
your 39c back at any drug orninter, 
NOW  at Morton Drug.

C o v e r a g e  
f r o m  a g e  1 
to  a g e  85 .

P o lic ie s  
f ro m  $ 1 0 0  
to  $ 1 0 0 0

C a sh
b e n e fits .

WANTED !
Loca l a g e n t  

fo r  life

in su ra n c e  sa les .

S I N G L E T O N
F u n e ra l In su ra n ce  C o .

218
E. Weshlnqton

Phona
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G r a n d  c h a m p io n  . . .

RO N N IE  ALLSUP. son of M r. and Mrs. Don 
AMssip at Morton, poias with his Southdown 
lamb that toot Grand Cham pion in tho lamb

class of th# Ltvalland Junior Livastocl Sla»l 
last weakand. Tha frashnvan FFA  member, •e 
was showinq for just tha sacond time, also ftd I 
a third placa in tha lamb judqinq.

Morton Jaycee-Ettes had meeting, 
elected officers for the year

The Morton Jaycee-F.Hes mei 
.Monday night. Mirrh 13. at 7:36 
pm at the WTgWam 

Officers for the coming year 
were elected and they are preve 
dent. .Mrs Jerrell Sharp; vice 
president. .Mrs. Alton Lamb, secre
tary, Mrs Ed Pruitt, treasurer. 
Mrs. Wilson Hodge: reporter. Mrs 
Normsn Br-auchamp: historian. 
Mrs. Buck Tyson, parliamertar- 
mn. Mrs Doyle Webb, and stale 
director. Mrs. Harold Ogle 

The installation banquet will be 
March 17 at the \kig Warn at 
7:30

The oustanding Jaycee-Eite for 
the year w*as elected .She is Mrs 
Harold Ogle.

Plans for a bake sale were made 
for Tuesday. March 21 at TrueU's 
It will start *at 9 a m. This is lo 
aid the Jaycees in paying for a 
bus presented by them to (iirls- 
town Free ('lirlstovsp cushions will 
be presented with each purchase 

T he program w is presented by

It was on•Mrs Richard Houston 
lYair style trends.

Members present were: Mrs. 
Jerrell Sharp. .Mrs Doyle Webb. 
Mrs Buck Tyson, Mrs Wylie Hod
ge. Mrs DsNinie Simpson, Mrs. 
Harold Ugle. Mrs. Wilson Hodge. 
Mrs F;d Pruitt, Mrs Alton Lamb. 
Mrs Cleve Bland. Mrs Lewis Hod-

WMA (THrLE MFF.T9 
The Fidna Bullard WM.A 

of the First Mii . ’iry E. 
Oiurch held its monthly it-- 
March 14 in the home <J 
Junior Linder. A d< ' 
given by Mrs. Kenrrtk 
Those present weri Mrs C 
Wiggins. Mrs B R .Slov,
Bill Weems, Mrs L L R- 
Mrs W E Chikls. Mrs Hrr, 
Itedwell. ard Mrs Linder

ge. Mrs Wayne Bra. kin. set 
Royce Hanna

WHY COOK?
Let P ig g ly  W ig g ly  p re p a re  m o s t  o f  y o u r  mwb 
w ith  ta s ty  H O T  B A R B E C U E  C H I C K E N , HOT 
L IN K S , H O T  B A R B E C U E  B E E F , a n d  o th er d«li-| 

c io u s  p r e p a r e d  fo o d s !

PIGGLY WIGGLY

■^L'Allego
The L'Allaqro Study Club 

will meet Tuesday, March 16, 
at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
E. O . Willinqham. A  proqram 
entitled "Education: the A ct 
of Learning," will be presented 
by Mrs. Buddy MeGehee.

CROIV BETTER
COTTON!

Morton Cooperative Gin, with Plains Cotton Co

operative and Growers Seed Association, is jointly 

sponsoring a voluntary quality lint program on a 
pilot basis for the 1967 crop.

Outlook for 1967 is for a shortage of 11-16 

inch cotton with adequate strength and micro- 

naire. This cotton w ill command a premium price.

W E  H AVE THE SEED
to  p ro d u c e  g o o d  q u a lity  co tto n , b u t

SUPPLIES ARE LIM ITED!
In o r d e r  to  p a rt ic ip a te

Seed must be purchased 
from your Growers Seed Assn.

DON'T D E LA Y!

Morton Cooperative Gin
518 N. Main Phono 266-3181
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elves C a m p fire  a w a rd  . . .

C. LEDBETTER, c#nt*r, i$ shown with 
r«c*Ivinq th* Luthor H*l- 

1  & u , ; c k  A » * r d ,  t h *  h i g h e s t  C * m p f l r #  A w « r d

for le«d*rs. With Mrs. L*db*tt*r *r* Mrs. Clyd* 
B’Owniow, M*r9*r*t L*co*tt*r, Mrs. Loy K*rn, 
*nd Zodi* L*doett*r. (Staff Photo)

Irs. M. C. Ledbetter is presented 
lif/i Luther Halsey Gulick award
...... jmp(ir» .\'>*K'i4-

Ira un March 
Mr M ( l irUwlItT »«
._ il Ib. M'lrli.n r»m|v 

i ’i  Ihr U-nlcrs A»»o- 
S.M,: a' the Blur Bird. 

.. and H'lri/on I iubt pai - 
I'rl ..' ihi- priiifam

Lr̂ httlrr w:- r.rrsrntrd 
r  ̂ riuli^L AMard. 

■Tk il t impliir award 
fir -idrr- This ‘award 

1 :.>r " '< ; Mu iradrrship 
I ii'i . It - (irsi fimr 
. w th* Mortiin

ar ■ >
l..\ (V . . K '■ — Ihr
• it- L V- '• : dauithtcrs 

1 '  pi... . Mi.i'.r Mit Lrd- 
■j Mr* 1 : Milirr had

:: ' tmpfiri-
n hjo ivi-n a mrmbrr 
< r r  i r -  ■ ‘  - h r . . I  (inmp 
*ti’ mrmbrr’f

H'iti/i)n Club

Ijti

*v« 'm o  :
i ' ,

7 1 v4l (
Vsn « '

2̂ i-rric V •
k 1.n f

- ■V 4n*:
‘wUf'U*' IN •. jnO
*n vr;f4 i
and rri - 0

Vri’an poirJ- 
a n \  t h i n x t  
'• fu r Ih r 
I' n On*'

su'. h and such h lirnr ” Thia, of 
c'Hira*. was Ihr annuil candy sair 
which ui Ihr nnK ir---nr\ itukir.^ 
pro)«cl Ihr C'ampfirr (iirlt havr

Annlhrr thinn .Mrs, Irdbrtirr 
was rommmdrd for was h*andling 
the camp situalion Thr Mtirlon 
Campfire (iirla go in r imp every 
nlhrr year I his lakrs a lot of 
work — find a camp. n.*akinit mr- 
rus. arringing lor irar.spnrtaliim 
and drivris. gelling lOimsrlnrs. 
and many other things that go inlu 
vach an end«‘a\.>r Mrs I.rdbet* 
Irr always s.l>  ̂ ii.n 'vr' ramp 
that she enly blow-, thr whisllr. 
hut rveryonr who has ever ”onr to 
( ampfirr Camp — I'lris, or work- 
riv — knows lh.it ma"> ‘an hour 
giH's into the I hand plan
ning and • j that thr sch^ulr 
I* carried out at Ih r cam p —  such 
things a-! K  I’ and ‘ ' ho • reps 
where

Following thr prr-'‘n'‘.iiiiin of the 
Luther Halsi-y tiulrk Award, each 
Bluebird. C'ampfirr and lloriion 
Club group pfrsrMli'd Mrs Led
better with a small memento to 
show ihrir apprrsialMin for the 
ni iny tin. -.In has done

In December ot |W|I6. the Mor
ton Campfire Association had a 
fly-up ceremimial. At that lime. 
Mrs Ledbrlti r was presented a 
l.tli-rn year inn. which meant she 
l ad bsfen ' leader for fifteen years. 
In making her ‘atknowlrdgrmenf 
foi the p.n. she staled that with

ILL'S FOOD STORE
|9N. MA'N PHONE 266-4991

FREE D E L IV E R Y

^OP BILL'S FO R  C O U R T E O U S  A N D  FR IE N D L Y  

SERVICE, P LU S  L O W , C O M P E T I T I V E  
E V E R Y D A Y  P R IC ES .

STAMPS. Double On 
Wed. WiFh $2.50 Purchase

'ANT

L7:

Potatoes
WHITE
RUSSETS

20
LB. R A S 69

iELLORINE 3 ;C .’I
pORTON'S FROZEN

P I E S
CREAM or FRUIT

REGU.-AR lOc

CANDY
Almond Crunch, Almond 
Joy, Mounds or Snickers

5139“

Choice C u t  

SIRLOIN
or

T-Bo n e

.3181
P ‘*'CES IN THIS AD G O O D  FROM  FRIDAY. M AR CH  17, 

t h r o u g h  THURSDAY. M A R C H  23.

1%T. It would have been forty 
ytars since she bc-gan Campfire 
work as .i Blue Bird So, many 
heads beg'an working and the coun
cil sent an applicalHir to National 
Headquarters for Mrs Ledbetter 
to receiv'e th.- Luther Halsey ( lU- 
l.ck Award

Ihe f< lowing story was us.*d bi 
obi*jir. this award Mrs. Ledbet
ter helped to establish Campfire 
(iiils in Morton She has been a 
leider for fifteen years, having 
five daughters who have and are 
going through the ranks Mrs I ed 
h-ifer beean work with Camp Fire 
fjirls. Inc at the age of ter when 
she bteame a Bluebird Thus, with 
IW7. she has been m the organi 
/atHin for forty years with the ex
ception of a few yv‘ars when she 
was in college and beginning her 
family. WitfHKil Mrs. Ledbetter, 
or "Mary Lois ' as we all know 
her. the Camp Fire org inizatio.- 
Morton may l.'ave f.illen by the 
wayside. She has served on all 
ci.mmitiL-es and offi-ees from lime 
to lime

When ramp lime roll* around 
.she lit'ral y runs the show . She 
mik.s menus, buys groceries, sees 
that each girl f.'js a phvsittl. ob
tains a bus and other vehicles, lines 
up ioun>.‘ lors. and all Ihe other 
things thil go along with it — a I 
this with no g*jv. Then when the 
bus rolls out. she is right along 
with the others who are waving 
fn m Ihe windows She now has 
three granddaughters who will, ir 
a few years, start down the Camp
fire ti’jil. These- things plus mahy. 
many more are the reasons we 
think Mrs. Ledbe-ller is deserving 
of Ihe Lulher Halsey Gulick 
Award

Campfire is i wonderful organi
zation and a gre'at help to the 
girls and leaders who participate 
in it .A great big 'thanks’ goes to 
Mrs. Ledbi’lter who hss giver, so 
much of her time and effort 
and still IS. and to Ihe many, 
many other leaders who have 
and stKI do devote so much of 
their lime to this rewarding cause.

Earl Cadenhead 
services Monday

Fur?ral services for Earl Thom
as Cadenhead. 72, of 60fi E. Pierce 
were held Monday. March 13,

Mr, Cadenhead was a resident 
of Cochran County for .34 years. He 
was born in El Paso. Mary 10. 
IK!M and died March II, l!k>7 in 
the Morton Memorial Hospital. As 
a resident of Cochran County he 
was well known as a rancher, 
banker and served as county au
ditor.

Services were at 2 p.m. in the 
Church of Christ with T. A. Grice 
and Byron Willis officiating. Bur- 
i*al was in the Resthaven Memor
ial Park in Lubbock under the 
diiection of Singleton Funeral 
Home

Pa'Tbearcrs were: Joe Seagler, 
M. C. Ledbetter. Joe Nicewarner, 
E. L Polvado. Jug Hill and Hom
er Thompson.

Survivors include: his wife. Lo- 
rena of the home; his mother, Mrs. 
Josepiiine Cadenhead, Lubbock; 
one sister, Mrs. C. C, Christ’an, 
Lubbock; one son, Herbert, of 
Morton; and four grandchildren., 
Sheriy, Mary, Sussn and Willi'am 
Herbert, all of Morton.

Look Who's New!
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mayon are the 

pStrents of a daughter born March 
13, at 11:20 p.m. at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock. She weighed 
in at 8 pounds. Her name is Ter- 
resa Anne. The maternal grand
parents are Mr. 'and Mrs. J. R. 
Wood of Lubliock and the paternal 
grandparent is Mrs. Grace Hooley 
of Earth.

Phone ytmr NEWS to 3M-236I

Meeting is held for 
ef American Concer

Ihe t'o'.hi.iii Cmir'y Lint of ih'- 
Ai .i-riian (ii 'ii- r  '̂ o« ely was r>'- 
111 i-i.Ti/.'d on .March 10, 1%7, wi;h 
•j nv .-1 ng held in the home oi 
Nirs. Vi 1) Mv.(*dlen. The lo! 
Iiiwin.i; ofiiceis weie ei. ctul 
Mrs. JuFiii 1. Mcfiee I’ lesidenl 
.vlis Willaid Her-y \ ice I’ lesi- 
de:it. Mrs Lcnnaid Coleman - Sec
ret try. .Mis ..’ames Walker 
Treasurer

tommulee Chairmen namid 
were. M.-,, Jack Ru- ■.! - Chan- 
man ol the Medical Coiiimillfe,

Light area dubs 
enter Shell Oil's 
education program

Texas Kederalior, of Wonwn i 
CluDs subiiiilied nior.- entries — 
10'/ — th in any other state in the 
I  nileo States in the 1967 (ieneral 
I'deration id Women's Cliihi 
•Shell (hi Company Education Pro- 
g.'jm. This is also the largest 
number of entries ever subm.ttvd 
by the Texas group, acivirding tn 
Mrs Howard W eir’ of Falfurrias, 
State Chiirman of the TFW Edu- 
<:‘t«m Department

.AmiHig the entries ‘are eight 
clubs from the Morton Area. In
cluded are the Area Council of 
Women's Clubs, 19J* .Study Club. 
Elmu I. S'lughter Study Club. 
Lmh‘j  Smith Jr, Study Club, Y-.M 
study Club. L’Allegro Study Club, 
all ig Morton, and the Whitefacx* 
Study Club. Whiteface. and the Dc 
Algodon Study Club, Three Wav.

Now m Its fifth year, the GFWC- 
Shell program rewards local clubs 
tor outstanding work in assisting 
young people from their communi
ty in furthering their education.

Three slate awards iiMa! mg SI,- 
not) will be given lo the 'Textis 
winners The first-place prize is 
S.VII), second-$300, ard third-$2fl0.
In additHin to the slate awards, 
three natuihnal awards will be 
given this year: $2..300. 11.300, ‘and 
SI UOC

Judging the Texas entries were 
Morris S Strong of Falfurrias, 
Superintendent of ScIkxvIs, Brixiks 
fi>unly; Col. (Ret ) Gaillard Peck. 
IISAF, r.ow Vice President of the 
laredo ChambiT of Commerce; 
and Ihmiild E. Hood of Austin, 
SiHHhwestem Regional RepresenKi- 
tivc for the Educational Testing 
.Service.

In evaluating Ihe entries. Ihe 
JiiOges must consider such things 
as the need for the educational 
avsiHiance; a well org'anized. ef- 
Ifcctiv'e and imaginative program; 
lommuiiily reaction and iiivr. ve- 
n enl m the club program; pur- 
tic ip'aiion by club members, and 
the effect ol the club’s assistance 
or young people.

Top winner in Texas in I9(l<i 
competition was the History Club 
of Fairfield. Second-place went to 
the Junior Woman's Club of El 
Paso, while Ihe Moran Amity Chi'.i 
of Moran was judged third p.'ace

Clubs winning awards this year 
will be horored and presented 
checks at ,i dinner to be held dur 
ir.g the Texas Federation of Wi>- 
meii’s Clubs annual conver.tion 
Mav 2-4 in Dallas.

reorganization
Society
I ' W l: \! Spaifcl'.n - Sulxtmir-
r '. fur \i- :1 (,i;i'l ' .ci- of l it il
1*0 grjm ai.d F lysn ii; Mrs D.iryl 
Iti iini It ji'il Mis Lo, -11 Jackvir. ■ 
Sub chairmi-o b n  nur**'*. .Mi- 
Wil'jrd II iiry - Piibln Lduiation 
( ' mm.iic' t h iirn.'.iii. Mi Neal 
Ros. - .Sub-chairman for Ldu- 
*• luain. Mrs Bobby T ravis - Sub- 
chairman for Schools and Colleges, 
Mr Leon K.-ssler - Sub-chairman 
f.ir Clubs II J Orx’jiii/alions, Mrs. 
l.ula Hlaiifoid • Sub-i hairniaii lor 
M.i is Mt'dia. .Mis . M. ( Led- 
b< ll-r • Service t'iniiiiillee Chair- 
ITi;in. .Mrs. Dexter .Sebhui ar J 
Mr Dein Wi'.the' y Publiiily 
I hairiiieii. .Mrs H b Barker 
Campaign Commiltif. Mrs EUvo- 
od Harris - Suh-i hairiiian for me 
III' lals and legacies. Mrs (,'ury 
Willinghiin - Suh-.h.tirinaii bir an
nual cursade.

Mr* McGee inlriiduc'ed Mr Dale 
Byi-rly, Field k-pre'sei'alive of 
District 3 South ot the JeVas Di
vision of the- American lancer So
ciety Mr Byerly told th«' officers 
and c:>mmitleemen of their dut- 
K He stated that it was impor- 
I' nl thsi each mu- become fami
liar with the n.Merial available 
H - pointed out that, because of 
Ib( k of educlIHin. HNMIOU Amere 
cans will die from esneer this 
year. loday. 1',̂  mil khi Americans 
who have I,‘ad cancer ard been 
treated are alive more than five 
years since the onset of (he dis 
ease

.Mr. Byerly gave (his break-down 
of how (he dollar was spent by 
the AmerK'jn Cancer Society:

31*̂  Reseirch
I41(, Professional Education
13% Service
7% Campaign to develop lega

cies and memorml*.
28% Public Education 
7% Administration 
There are fourteen districts in 

the Texas Division of the Ameri
can Cancer Society 

The next meeting h‘js been set 
on March 21. the third Tuesday 
of March, at the Wigwam Cafe 
for a dutch luncheon. Officers ard 
Committeemen are urged to be 
present Mr. Byerly will be pre
sent to give further information.

rhose present for Ihe meeting 
were: Mr Leon Kessler. Mrs 
Kenneth Thompson. Mrs, J. D. 
Hawthorne. Mrs. Joe Seagler, Mrs. 
Cnr.nie Gray. Mrs Lovell Jack- 
son, Mrs Kenneth Mc.M*JSIer. Mrs. 
lit urge Hargrove. .Mrs. James Wal
ker, Mrs Jack Russell. Mrs Gary 
Willingham. Mrs. Willard Henry, 
Mrs M C. Ledbetter, Mrs H B 
King. .Mrs, John L. McGee, Mrs. 
Vernon Blackley, Mr Neal Rose, 
Mrs H B Barker. Mr. Bob Tra
vis, Mrs Ueon'ard Coleman and 
Mrs. W, B MtSpadden

★  Bake Sale
The Jayc*e-Ef4et are havl.sq 

a bake sal*, at Truett's Tu*t- 
day, March 21, startinq at 9 
a.m. This !s to aid th* Jaycees 
in paying for th* bus pr*s*nt- 
ed to Girlstown, U.S.A. Free 
Girlstown cushions will b* 
given with each purchase.

By LYNDA THO.MS
Most of the BHS students have 

been very busy preparing tind 
practicing for some Interscholas- 
tic events that will take place 
this month or next.

The students in the One-Act 
Play have had play practice every 
ci'ay this week. The students invol
ved in this particular event are 
Margie Griffiths. Sandi E*ale, Lin
da Brown. Paul Row, Nivs Gil
liam, Brenda Hall, Karen King, 
and Steven Dunn; Sponsor, Mrs. 
Charles King. The p.’ay will be 
held in competition Friday. March 
17. at Cooper, Texas.

Other activities are volleyball, 
which will be held on April 4, Tues
day, at Bledsoe. The boys have r.'it. 
•as yet, chosen their team, but the 
High School Gilris have: Linda 
Brown. Lynda Thoms, Brenda Hall 
Sandi Hale, Margie Griffiths, Bar
bie Bowley, Janis Buchan'an, and 
Linda Burns.

Wednesday, April 5, and Thurs
day, April 6. Track ar.d Field and 
Tennis will be held. Most of the 
High School boys are going out for 
track, but ‘arc undecided about 
a tennis team. The girls’ team has 
six: Seniors. Brenda Hall and Lyn
da Thoms; Juniors, Linda Brown 
and K'arer. King; Sophomore, San
di Hale; Freshman, Barbie Bow- 
ley. The girls had some play-off 
matches Tuesday, Wedne.sday, 
and Thursday, B'arbie Bowley beat 
Sandi Hale, Lynda Thoms beat Lin
da Brown, and Karen King beat 
Brenda H'all.

Friday, April 7, Interscholastic 
Debate will be held. So far, as 
yet, the BHS students have no one 
to represent them in this.

Saturday, April 8, the High 
School Literary Meet will be held. 
This includes: Persausive Spe'ak- 
ing, Extemporaneous Speaking. 
Poetry Interpretation, and Prose 
Reading. Lynida Thoms and Steven 
Durn are going in persuasive 
speaking, Brenda Hall and Der- 
rell Hale in extemporaneous, Kar
en King in Prose Reading, and 
Benny Rawls in poetry interpreta- 
tior^

The Seniors have been deciding 
which colleges or otherwise they 
plan to attend ‘after they gradu
ate. Dcrrell Hale, Valedictorian, is 
planning to attend Wayland Bap
tist College, ‘and likewise Crist 
Bowley. Lynda Thoms, who is Sa- 
lutatorian, is goir.g to Texas Tech. 
Brenda Hall plans to go to Com
mercial College in Lubbock,

Last Tuesday, the Juniors bnd 
one Senior took the National Merit 
Test, directed by the principal, 
Mr. A. A. Chandler. "This test 
may enable one or more of the 
students to get a college scholar
ship.

DR. WILLIAM R. GRUBBS
V I S U A L  E X A M I N A T I O N S  

C O N T A C T  L E N S  F IT T IN G S  

V I S U A L  T R A I N I N G

9 A. M. - 5:30 p. m. Wetinesday and SaJurday 
Phon* 266-9791 

MorJon Profa*»ional Building

S a fe ty  f la re s  fo r  sa le  . . .

TW O MEMBERS OF THE C O C H R A N  County 
4-H SaddI* Club. Jimmy Jones «nd EmI** 
Smith, mak* tfiair sales pitch for Olio S«f*ty 
Fl«r*s to Cochran County Sheriff H*i*l Han
cock. Th* flares sell for $1.25 for * box of three. 
Each flare wiH burn for IS minutes and may be

seen greet distances under all kinds of weather. 
Th* sheriff, who bought e box. said that aU 
motorists need to carry e set with them espec
ially for emergencies. Th* flares may be bought 
from Baker Feed end Seed, Piqqy Wiggly, and 
th* Farm Bureau as w*N at from any member of 
th* 4-H Sedd'e Club. (Staff Photo]

News items from Bledsoe
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Campfire council has 
election of officers

TRYING ON  HATS is part of 
the Spring feeing. Mrs. Dale De- 
Bord seems pleated with this one 
from St. Clair's.

The Morton Cempfin- l.iuncti 
‘and Ihe Leaders Association held ,s 
joint meeti-i on Marcn 13 in the 
School Cafeteria 

Mrs. Ivs Williams. I nuncil pres'- 
dent. presided over the meeting 
She announi'i d that Sunday. March 
19. w^s Campfire Sunday and urg
ed that each girl attend the church

Helping Hands 
has meeting

The Helpinc Hands of Rubert-s 
Memorisl Nursing Home held their 
monthiv meeting Monday. March 
6. at 2:.30 p m in Ihe dining room 
of the home

Mrs. Pi'arl Kobs. manager, gave 
tips on grooming to the group and 
emphasized what gix>d grooming 
habits can do to an individual 
and to those around him

The next meeting will be Ap
ril 3.

Members present at the meeting 
were; vice president, L\’N John- 
rje .Moore; sec. LVN Jane Vinson, 
reporter. Dc la Gor'alez; manag
er, Mrs Pearl Kobs, Mrs. Francis 
Reyes. Mrs. Novis Lebow. Mrs 
Modesta Garza, Mrs. Aracelia Gon
zalez. Mrs Mary Salas, Mrs K‘a- 
thryn Joiner, and Mrs. Lavon 
Sullivan.

of her rheice
Coureii officers for the coming 

year were elected They were 
Mrs I\a Williams, president. .Mr 
C E Dolle. vice president: .Mi*. 
Dexter .Nebhut. secretary; Mr. 
James Dewbre. treasurer. Mrs. 
Jessie Claytor training; Mrs M. 
L Frc*d, registi'Jtion. Mrs Don 
Hoffman, program chairman. Mrs. 
Connie Ctruv adult memOer Mr 
Ki " *• Ki i ■ ih I I '  , ■ ■ ' -r. .
Vii .Ne: Rose, organization: 
Mr Dexter .Nebhut, (in-sr :* chair- 
m.in. Mrs. M I Ledbi'lter. re
gional director. Mrs L J. Wal
lace. publicity ch'jirman 

Campfire camp was discussed. 
If w ■■ announc'd that there would 
be camp this ye.i: All interested 
girls need t > be making plans for 
this A u’jte will be announced 
later

Ueekend guests in tiie home of 
the Dt'an Weatherlys were Mrs 
Weatherly's psrems. Mr and Mrs. 
W, C Cawthon of Amarillo

C ^ 6 6 6

Dr. D. T. Jordan had surgery
Feb, 10 in University Hospil'al in 
Lubbock. He had a complication 
pnuemonia, which kept him over 
there for 30 days. However he 
came home this weekend and is re
cuperating.
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EvBiuaa Prayel Meet _ 8.00 p.n:

EA si slue. 
CMLIRCH Of- CHRiSI 
I. A. bnoa, MloiBtat

»4  Ebbi faytar

sundaya— 
Bible Study 
Worabip

_____  iPOl a.IB
_____  IP.tt B.m.

Song traexx* _________ 1:30 p.ffl
Worabip ______________  T:0ii p.m
Monday—
LadiM Bibia Claw ___ A U  p.a
Wedneaday*—
Midweek Servioa _____  T :»  p.a
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tc c io u S OUR CHILDREN
In tellinp us of the heritajje of the servants of the Lord, the prophet Isaiah 

says, **Aud all thij children shall be taught of the Lord; and great shall be the 
•peace of thy children^* Isaiah 5J :̂13. We want our children to be taurht the ways 
of love for God, for their neighbor, and for their fellow man. We know that i f  
they are educatetl in the ways of love, great will be their peace and happiness, 
creativeness, and productivity.

WTiat other agency is assigned by our Lord the task of teaching love of God 
and man than the church? Take your children to church this Sunday and claim 
His promises.
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The Church is God's oppointed agency 

world for spreading the knowledge of His love 

for man and of His demand for man to respond 

to that love by loving his neighbor. Without 

this grounding in the love of God, no govern

ment or society or way of life will long 

persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 

dear wilt inevitably perish. Therefore, even 

from a selfish point of view, one should support 

the Church for the sake of the welfare of him

self and his family. Beyond that, however, 

every person should uphold ond participate in 

the Church because it tells the truth about 

man's life, death ond destiny, the truth which 

alone will set him free to live as a child of 

God.

4i« v-M̂ .

VSStMBC Y Of- GOO CNCRCH 
Rev. Roy F. Gtiorgc, pai>iui 

Jalterioa Bab lluyO

SoDdaya—
Sunday Sc bool 
Munuog Worabip 
Eveouig

EvangeliM Sarvtca __ I:ie p.i
Wedimdaya—
Nighi Prayer Moetiag and 

ChnM AmbasBador’t 
C^veac Tugetbar _ _  7:31 pi 

rhurtdayB—
Every Im aad 3rd Woatea'i

diBBiooBry Council___2.X p i
Every Tad and Ab Glrla 

Mlaewoetw Citib _  8 18 p i

riRtn MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

VlBiani S. Hobaaa. PaKw 
Mata Bad Tajrlar

Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School -> 46
Morouig Worship
Iraininit Service _____
Eveoing Worabip__
Mt today—
Mary .VSartba Circle 
Edna Bullard Circle _
GMA and LMB _______
sunbeams_____________
Aednesdaya— 
vtid Week Wiiranir • at p a

tri ANN'8
lAIHULK CHUKCh ■wlbs Me* Lawresc* C HoliaM

PaaCoi
■ T 'lift AMI tftlAAlllAKI«A GU 1

Mass scheduM- V  ’ •Sunday ___ 1.00 and 1 1  OC * &
Monday ... 7.0b t Ok
ruewiiiy 7 Ub » m
Wednesday 1 Ub % m
Thursday _________7.04 4 m K i l l

Fnday (Isi ol Month) 8 Ob p m
Friday (2od. 3rd B 4ch) 7.0b * a

Salurday 8 28 a ■
Saturday — Catechism Clasa

8.00 Co 10.00 a.m ■ p t i
Cooleasioaa— I#

Saturday 1-30 p.m IVnWeek Oayi_______Before Mast ■  ul II
Bapusms By Appoinuneni

l i i e
*  *  * A

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN ■  l -
MISSION

Matca Padilla

Sundays—
Sunday School _______ 10.00 an
Morning Worabip ___ 11:00 am
Tra in in g  U n i o n ________ 6:30 p m
Evening Worship _____ 7:30 p.m
Wednesdsys____________ 7:30 pm

NEW TRINITY BAPTISI 
CHURCH

Rev, Willie Johosoa 
Ird and Jackaoa

Sundays 
Sunday School t:4« s.m
Moriuog Worship Socxiod 

and Fourth Sundays 11:00 s.b
H.M.S. ______________  4:00 P.B
Wednesdays—
Prayer Servkm _______ 7:M p m

This Fwaturw Is Pub lishw d  W ith  T h «  H o p s  o# G w ttin g  M o ra  P o o p U  To  C h u rch , A n d  Is Pa id  For By The U n d e rs ig n e d  C ity Business a n d  P ro fe ss io n a l P e o p le :

Farm Equipment Company
*nrear lH —aBooal Harvester Dealer' 

1SS42S1 er MSM71

Gifford41iH Western Irrigation

Luper Tire end Supply
H i  B . V M H a O T A  —  a s s a i

Truett's Food Store
E a il  Stswe, Owaer

tuHeson Paint A Supply

The T ra d in g  Post
&  G. Pollard — Phone 1S8-M71

M o rto n  C o -o p  G in

S e a n e / s  F ood  Store
lU  E. WndihiKUia — 388-3341 P & B A u to m o tiv e

U l SE 1st Street — 281-518)

M in n ie 's  S h o p
*rahare Fnnhion-Wlsa Women Tsefle* 

N.W. lot Screot — 288-4881

M erritt G a s  C o m p an y
Mobil Products — 281-2481

M c M a ste r  Tractor C o m p an y
Ml N. Mala — M8-2M1

Strick land 's
Tear SANTTONE CUmner — 21 .veara nf servlea 

1 ta (he people o4 Morton — Thank Yob

First State Bank i
187 W Taylor — 288 44711 i

1

A llsu p -P e r ry  C h ev ro le t  C o .
Ml E. Wsshlngtoo — 288-2311 w  Ma-SMl

Complimeola el

C arl G r iffith  G in  an d  G  & C  G in

B e d w e ll  Im p lem en t
211 E. Jefferson — 268-3281

M orton  Insurance A g e n c y
112 W. Taylor -  286-501

Compllmenta ol
Rose A u to  & A p p lia n c e

Neal H. Rote
187 E. Wilson Ave. — 288-4871

D o ss  T h riftw a y
8M S. Mala — IM-IM)

St. C la ir  D ep t. &  V a r ie ty  Stors
U i N.W. 1st -  Phous iss-iai

M o rto n  T ribu n e
Printer, — PobUahen

C o n n ie 's  G u lf  Service
C. R. Bake*. Owner 

Ueellaad Highway — 1SSM6I

M orto r« S p ra y in g  & Fertilizing,
MS N. Mala -  26A4I6I

HU
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Ili'E.J^NO H ISH  c<rri«d off fop honors in 
|«K ‘•vitthon*! qoK tournomont sf Morfon 
ICoufltry Clxb last wookond. Tho Lobo inbtors

had « team total of 655 to earn the trophy. 
From the left are Greq Rensqar, Mike Brous
sard and Jeff Casper. Not shown it Ronny 
Shettlesworth. (Staff Photo)

'mlea Smith. Junior Study Club 
tas meeting and announces tea

Emin .'miih Junior Study 
met IhjrsJe). March *. tn 
>nr ]f Mrs Courtnrv Sundt ie 
Mir̂ danut Don Lyr-Jsey and 
Ocabrr rvuiK a* hoitm-

-inf the b t i tummi  Mrs 
fc's. Henk.':-; (t*'r ’a report

[ie
"hrisiian 
•ieiice 
lonilor 

recomnionds 
i'ou rrad 
)’our loral 
levvspappr

h-’ acil iKmtiiptr is a wide-range 
witti many features. Its 

It on local news. It also 
iwfs ttie maior national and inter- 

ne»>
COMPiCMChTI YOU*

* speciiiite in analyting and inter- 
- If the important national and 

"**t Our intention it 
L  u * ^  ?*”  locus.
briKiin.'̂  * aotidwide statt of 
Pftspwdents-someot them rank 
p i  the world s finest. And the 
K .  ‘  provocative edi- 
L'T i“*l «  cluwly

I'll ** they
M^IuinStrili'f.*'^

™Y THE MONITOR
pNol^ly know the Monitor's pro-

** ®"» »’
""*spap«r». Try the 

F'tw. see how it will take you

■ Massachusetts, U.S.A. 02115
I "I" •"h*''iatii>" tor

he'ow. 1 wiciote

|l"ttUh“ s6 Cl‘ '"«"h«»U

. IIP Code

on the plans of the encial com
mittee. She asked lor volunteers 
to bake cookies for the Tea honor
ing their sponsoring cluba She an- 
r Minced the lea to be from I 30 
until 4 RU Saturday. AParch II. 
Plans were alfo announced lor 
Men's Nistht. It will be held in 
the social niom of the Methodist 
Church on March 21 begmniiiK al 
* 45 p m artd club members were 
asked to sign up for one dish to 
bt- bruuijit that right The drr-ss is 
to be itisual — spirts clothes and 
pants.

Also during the business ses 
<uon. Mr:; Idd.e .Milligan was 
elet’.ed into membership

The prcuidPMl. Mrs James Walk-

TRIM AN D  slim is the style for 
Easter. Mrs. Budd Fountain 
found a lightweight suit for 
West Texas at Minnie's.

r A A R K E R i

,, TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS
I " invesfment fhet lives forever . . .  an eternal thought for 
I you love e.id cherish.

C o m p U t e  p r ic e  ra n g e  

W id e  s e le c t io n  o f  s ty les

JERRY ILEY
|2I8 SINGLETON FUNERAL HOM E 

Washington 266-4591

G e t  it at y o u r  

F A V O R I T E  

G R O C E R

^  fa r tags

er reported on the State Conver 
tion to be held March 27 and "Jn 
Club memh-rs were i-nrouragi-d !'■ 
allrrd and were 'advised that pri- 
regislratgin should be uimp'eted 
b> .March 23. It was announced 
that .It the banquet, which is to be 
st-mi formal, tlie club me-mbers 
could bring their husbaeds 'as 
guests.

Mrs. J W Tyson repirted on 
the amrunt of moru-y collecled for 
the Heart Funel It suggesied 
that they contribule $3 00 a club 
to be addL-d to thu amount, which 
tfiey did

The bark to b<- jiidted at thi- 
S'ate C'l-vention was presented 
for club mrmliers to =.!-e before 
being earned lo the =■ Mivention. 
It w 1.S i.nul.il.nl and earh mem
ber ci'nlribuled her penny per 
member per mm-ling "

It w IS -ug,te.sU-<l itirtl the Horizon 
Club girl-s w d u M  all mi-et at th ■ 
presidert s home before the .Apnf 
IJ meeting and the girls and club- 
membeis wm.Id go from tfv-re to 
the 'assign'd meeting place — the 
home oi Mrs. Alton .Ainsworth

( ijb members were remindeif 
of the 11-1 sponsiired by the Hori
zon Club yiris to be held Sunday. 
M.irch 12 It 3 p.m They were ad- 
vis>*d that it would he a seated tea 
with a surprise awarded to be pre 
senled lo Mrs M C Ledbetter.

The program for the evening 
was preser.'cd by Mrs. Dwight Oo- 
ber Her program, entitled “The 
(ireIt Roundup" was taken from 
the biHik by the same name. She 
told of the many problems I'jcing 
the first ranchers of Texas, their 
dangerous and sometimes humor
ous solutions to these problems, 
ami their formation of an assiKia- 
tiop throuyh whuh to deal with 
these problems. The presort ci'ay 
Texas and Southwestern Cattle
men's Association. The club mem- 
liers gained murh knowliijge of 
Texas history in general and of the 
history of their own area in par- 
ticu'ar.

The next regular meeting wil 
stake the form of ;i social for club 
members ind their husbards. It 
will be held m the Methodist 
Church socitl room on Tuesday. 
Marc"!! 21. at 7:45 pm.

School menu 
for the week

The school menu for the week is 
as follows:

Monday. March 20: Ham and 
cheese sandwiches, french fries, 
salad, fruit, sliced brt'ad, ard ‘/j 
pint milk.

Tuesday, March 21: Turkey and 
dri-ssing, buttered sweet peas, 
cranberry s'alad. raisin cobbler, 
hot rolls and butter, and Vi P'^f 
milk.

Wednesday. March 22: Pimento 
and cheese sandwiches, potato 
chips, fruit, salad, sliced bread, 
and !/4 pir.t milk.

R(d .at V and laughter were 
plentiful al one point during the 
a: >ba( hUrtuii Athletic Banquet i n 
Friday mghl. litad icttba I cca h 
Fred Viieaver ir.troduced all Ilia 
C(>a(4>en' wlvfet. the cheerleatl >rs 
and the I'HA fuctball players. Fh n 
h.< liirni'd the niicr- p.iure i ver to 
I -d MhiTt k, head basketbi.il 
I I ach. ''F rid 't not su snurt." 
kkhllloek comimnled. “ He lorgut 
tt. inlUKluee his ewn wile!”  Whil- 
b ck iiiirocluced her, iber named 
his lSM-17 b.isketball squad and 
sat down . , . quite pleased with 
himtelf. Kut Whillock had made 
rne umlsslnvi. He forget to intro- 
duce sbpboinure Byron Ills, a 
s arter fur two years, liie team's 
leutiing -'triT  and rebt undi-r. dur
ing the past seasiMi. Ted apnitgized. 
saying. " I  dur't th iifc I would over
look Byron wIkii 1 bt:;an making 
tut a list of starters for a game." 

l i l t
We are looking forward to the 

Junior CI i.ss play, I he Nervous 
Vkrtt-k" It will bo presenti-d F'ri- 
d.t>, .March 17, 'at H pm. m the 
C Kinty audilurium. I he time has 
bi '-ii mov'-d balk a half Is ur from 
the rrigo-al curtain lime 

t t t I
Anulber event that should be 

most Interesting b the .Morton 
liens Vs Mhiteface Lions basket
ball game that willl get underway 
al 7:36 p.m. Ihursdny, March U- 
The game will be In the Morton 
High g\m with proceeds going to 
renovate the .Morton Nct-ul Hut. I 
iiiSl wurder how many hcl-shoi 
basketball payers these two clwbs 
have recruited this week?

l i l t
One former Morton rage star 

closed out hu yuniur college career 
On a high mge last wtekend F.i 
me Chesshir, son of Mr and Mrs 
O D Chesshir. led the Lubbitek 
Christian College team to the 
ch.impiunship in the Hnrding Col
li :e Ir.vil'atiuiial luumameiii at 
“ any. Ark LCC diftalerl Ohm 
Valley Junior Culleg- 9">-92. then 
dropp'd Fort Worth Christian. 110- 
91. in a high-scoring finale F.mie 
made l.'i pi.ints in one game and 
12 in another. He was ri'jmed lo 
the All-'roumment team, along 
with Ipimm.ites James Meeks 
and .Marvin Levels

I I t I
Fir.lrics still are being sou’.:hl for 

the arts and crafts show that wlH 
be held in Morn n on Saturday,, 
AprH k. There will be no charge 
either for entrants or visitors. The 
shew is spv'isoted by the Town 
and CiUiitry .Study flub and will 
be heki fruni 10-30 a.m. urtll 5:30 
p.m. .Anyone wanting to enter may 
contact Mrs. L« Roy Johnsua, Mrs. 
Jce Scagler, Mrs. J. I.. Ccx or any 
member of the club. One unique 
fialiire ul the show will be the 
artists wsrking during the show 
ilsell.

t i l t
We ki'.ow now that Spring isn't 

far away. We got word this week 
that Am.trillo Dragw'ay will begin 
its season on Sunday. M.arch 19. 
And that strip will be»in at the top 
as Connie Kalitta. N'jtior.al Cham
pion. will run in open compatition 
against at least 15 AA fuel drag
sters Also On hand for the opr-ner 
will be Gene Sn'iw vs Tom Strum 
of California *ard Mike Burkhart of 
Dallas trying Fenner T ubbs of 
l.ubbiKk. Other races dates in Am 
arillo are .April 23, May 21. July 
Ifi, Aug. 20 'and S*-pl. 17.

I I t t
Morton High School athletes and 

scholars are preparing fr.r the 
spring events |n District 4-.AA. The 
tennis lounaimni will begin at 
10 a m. Thursday, April 6, at Den
ver City. The girls' volleyball tour
ney will s'arl in D.C. at 10 a.m. 
F'riday, April 7, follow ed at 1:30 
p.m. with the trnek and field meet. 
The junior high track and field 
meet gets underway at 10 a.m. 
.Saturday, in DC. The literary 
events will be held at Post be- 
glnrlng at 10 a.m, on Saturday, 
April k.

t t t t
Morton's track team will travel 

tn Hale Center SaturAiy for ano
ther invitational meet. The Indians 
were able to garner only 10'4 
points last week at Abernathy.

I t t I
We had another gn-around with 

oui infamous second tv antenna 
Tuesday afternoon. The last high 
winds knocked off some fingers, so 
we purchased a jumper clamp. It's 
a two-piere metal and plastic gad
get that clamps over a lead-in- 
wlre without puncturing or cut
ting the Table. You then hook ano
ther leading wire lo the clamp and 
the second tv set. Fine, sounds 
easy enough, I climbed up on the 
house, disconnected the second an
tenna and walked across the roof 
10 the other antenna. The clamp 
wouldn't fit! The antenna cable 
coming down the pole was round. 
No amount of iqueezlng nor shav
ing with a knife would make the

About t WO wet'ki is aN fhaf 
i«mi;ins for gofllnq your 1967 
v 'F ic 'i f-jgj. Ts« ostaMor- 
col'octor Leonard Grove* 
urged all fhovo who have not 
bought iheir faqv to do to be
fore the March 31 deadline. 
A ll vehicle owners were re- 
mirded of the April 15 dead- 
lire for car inipectiont. There 
w I be no extension of thete 
deadlines.

Cotten varieties 
ta'k set March 21

Dr l.cMin Ray, Restarch Agro 
nnmist of the South I’ lalii- R. ■ 
kturch and F.xtension Cerzer. Lub- 
"s k. will be the prineii'al -.peaker

■ ' i o t i i i i i  v a r id t e .  ™ d  th e ir  p r i-  
I ' j t t io n  ir  th is  a r e i .  i p e i J u i -
ally Cochran County.

Ur E'lv aa » = olton breeder for 
thi stitjon and has been working 
i.n cotton varietal impruvemei t 
for many years Dr Ray will meet 
V ith the farmers and busii esainen
■ if Ihi- art'a Tuesday evening. 
March 21 si 7:45 p m. in the Coun
ty .Auditorium uf the Agricullural 
Building. Morton

This IS .in ooeii mei-ling for men 
■■ J women or ar.yone who is in
ti n-sled 111 improving Iht-ir cotton 
prudoetkm and quaiily Dr. Kay 
lits 'agrt-ed to be more specific and 
tilk about individual vanetars that 
arc nvire suitable for this c*)ui. 
I>

Selection of cotton seed for puri
ty and germir.atton if of vital im- 
pori'anct for cutlon quality produc
tion

If lime permits, I W McDi-r- 
meii or Roy Hickman will give us 
a bird’s eye view of their recent 
trip to Washington. DC., when 
they met wah the Sttn-iary of 
Agricullure and others and dis
cussed the nationjl lotlur. pro- 
itram

Girls Auxiliary 
has meeting

The- Janelle Doyle Girls Auxl 
lisry had a mei-lmg which was 
I'jlled to order Following a song, 
the prayer calendar was rt-ad by 
Chry.sti Cade the program pre
sented was "All Must Tell’’ .

Members present were: Becky 
Jerder, Laiidr-- CiAer. Jean'j Tho
mas. Pegy Steed. Ann Winder, 
Chrysti Cade. Beiky (kiodman, 
Uenise Aldridge, Viclur MttfJetl 
and 'heir leader Miss Jean Cade.

Friday, March It. Mrs. Boh 
Carter of Lubbock came 'and 
brought s friend They spi nt th- 
day wi'h Mrs. Carter’s mother, 
Mrs, Tone Young. .Another daugh
ter of Mrs. Voung's, Rev. and 
Mrs Odt l Henderson of Sprink- 
lake spent Thursu'ay with her

cable small enougji. Through cur 
tears, we saw that this cable 
had been spliced. Sure eniugh, the 
I. her cable wav a flat one . , . but 
also was loo large to fit irside t*<e 
clamp. We finally descended, and 
bri-ught the lead-in cable inside, 
filled the clamp to the antenna 
wire in the living room and then 
strung cable through the hall and 
irto a bedroom lo the second vet. 
It worked. Our wife is out uf 
town, but somehuw we feel that 
the wire snaking through the house 
isn't going to be accepted with 
gnat joy and appreciation when 
she returns. However, we now 
have both sets working and hate lo 
tear up our hard work. So we’ll 
leave it for a ccuple of days and 
then try once more.

t I t t
Oh ye.s. lo complete our feeling 

of mecL'anical ineptitude: We help
ed younger son put up a basket
ball goal Surday afternoon. Mon
day afternism it fell off the house, 

t t t t
This is the age, or so they say. 
Of doing-ll-your-self the easy way. 
I’ve feund it’s best lo leave It alone. 
Find a professional and use the 
phone.

FILAA
DEVELOPING

Fast Service and 
quality workmanship

P LU S
S & H  G R E E N  

S T A M P S

PIGGLY
W IGGLY

M ORTON

R eal Estate  A p p r a is e r

LeRoy Johnson, Realtor
F a rm  M u lt ip le  L is t in g  S e rv ic e  

806-266-8811 612 SE 7th, Morton, Tok. 79346

P re se n ta tio n o f  la y e tte s

MTS. JAM ES K. w a l k e r . I#H, and Mr*. 
C lyd t Brownlow prasant steriiiied baby ayetfos 
to Rav. Kenneth Wyatt, president of the Mor
ton Ministeriel ANiance. Mr*. Walker it prsident 
of the Emiea Smith Junior Study Club and Mrs. 
Brow-ijow IS Junior Oiractor of tha Caprocs Dis

trict Taias Federation of Woman's Clubs, and 
district chairman of thg W ell Baby Project. 
The leyettes were assembled and packaged 
here as Morton * partii^fMtion in the projoct.. 
They will be distributed by the Ministeriel Al- 
lionce es needed. (Staff Photo)

News from Thr©©-way
By .MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Wayne Harris, sur. of Mr and 
.Mrs Ciinard H trris spent the week 
end visMng hix parents. Wiynf 
IS in the Air Force and stalKNied 
at Abilene.

.Ml) Kenneth Fux and children 
are speeding this week with ih»- 
A f, F'ux family in McAdoo.

B T Battiest underwent sur 
gery in (>re«-n .Mi-morial HocpilsI 
ir. Muleshue Monday and is doing 
very well

Mr and Mr*. T G Gaddy ce e 
brated their 60lh wi-dding aiiniver- 
s'ary f rulay in the home of their 
daughter and fimily the Cs M' 
galls Thev had 'a quiet dinner w ith 
llieir children

Mrs Filmer atleruied the funeral 
of an aunt iii Amherst >Si-dne.,aav 
aftem, on

Mr- Ira Temple of Pans ir -er:- 
iiusly ill. Mrs Temple is I'.,- grand- 
moth«-r of Mr*. I I'ark Sti tail .Mi 
and Mrs. Frink Slega I are at hi-.’ 
home in Pans

Jia? Wheeler from Pori* visited 
his parents this weekend, the lohii- 
nie Wheeler*. Also visiting Satur
day night in the Wheeler home was 
the Jimmy Whi-eler Itimily from 
Lovington. N .M and Georee Whe- 
1 'er and two t e f r o m  We»! 
Camp

We wish to express our sym- 
athy to Mr. and 'Vlrs Cecil Lind
sey on the passing of .Mrs I.ind 
sey’f mother, Mrs. .Alice Mary 
I.indsTV, who Was buried Satur
day.

Mrs. N. Oxford from Mar- 
tenis. Calif . and Mrs. Berme I.it- 
tlefield fr-’m Lubboik spent Sun
day with the Ruy Oxfords Mrs 
Oxford Will spend a few days wi;h 
her son .and wife.

Mrs. Roy Oxford suffered a se
vered artery in her hand Suiiu'ay 
while washing dishes.

Mrs. P.iul Powell was host to a 
cosmetics demonstration lues- 
day, Mrs Fiat' Bowers is the dis-

tri’.i itor for that - - of .iiimetics 
.Mr and Mr» Mi ily from Lub

bock visited II l!. k'ayf'izd -Mas- 
ten hoir.- Friday night 

Mr and Mr: Paul Powell ati- 
lunch in Murti" then vkiitsi Mi 
ind Mr* Noiman al Uhitefare 
Sunday aft< moon 

Mr* .Mmni ■ Dupler spi-nl Sunday 
in the honu of her o r  'and farnev 
iHi Bill Dupl - 

■Mr i r j  Mr- ' •• Ty o
w IS din::- : the home if

their sQa Buck Tyson of Murion. 
S nday

Mr #nd Mrs, Gib Dupler and 
family speni btnulay visiting w the 
home of her sister and family the 
Luther Edward- a I'd Family uf 
Sundown

Mr and Mrs Dutch Powell arid 
girls viadod LiUlefmd and Lub
bock airport* Sunday aflernouii

.Mr and Mr* H W Garvin were 
Cl • visiting Saturday afler- 

roon
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DEKALB ONE OF THE

GREATEST
Short Stalked — 
Smut V-iIeranl 
— U ig  Me a d s  
and a t l R E A T  
Y I E L D K R . 
K s p e r I a I I y 
adapted to Texas 
High Pl.s.ns Irri- 
gull'd an-na.

A REAL r..*KALB 
HIQH PLAINS 

MONEY MAKER

CtKAlB ii X R*|iil*i|d Biiim) Nun* Ik* Nusibar ir a l/ioaty DaiitTXt'*''

SEE YOUR DEKALB DEALER LISTED BELOW

L o u is  H e n d e rs o n
Goodland

Ike's Fa rm  Store
Merton

B e se d a  S e e d  C o .
Whitefac#

J e r r y  C o x  
Bula

RAG THIS S U N M y2 P.M.
GENE SNOW'S

OODCE
VS. RACES

11 FENNER TUBBS OF LUBOOCK VS MIKE BURKHART OF̂ ^̂ U j
TOM STURM’ S
3,000 LB. CORVAIR

i

'Vs

\

CONNIE KALITTA
RU N N IN G  IN O PEN  CO M PETITIO N
CONNIE KALITTA must use dual parachutes to ct«w dewR Kis 1400 L. p, la il 
colled "THE BOUNTY HUNTER" from 219 m. p. h. goartermlla rtm.

AMARILLO DRAGWAY
7 MILES SOUTH ON WASHINGTON STREET  

CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE IF ACCOMPANIED B Y  PARENTS OR GHARDUN ^
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Y o o 'v e  a b ig  s to re fu l o f  L O W  PRICES g o in g  fo r  y o u  at O O S S  

T H R I F T W A Y . . . b e c a u se  D O S S  T H R I F T W A Y  g o e s  a ll o u t  to  

g iv e  y o u  th e  M O S T  in  f in e  q u a lity ,  fa m o u s  b ra n d s  fo o d s  fo r  E A G L E  B R A N D  C O N D E N S E D  

e v e ry  d o lla r  y o u  s p e n d . S o u n d  to o  g o o d  to  b e  t ru e ?  C o m e  

se e  fo r  y o u rs e lf !  C o m e  p ick  a c a rtfu l o f  y o u r  fa m ily 's  f a v 

o rite s  . . . a n d  ch e ck  o u t  w ith  a p u rs e fu l o f  p r o o f  th at y o u r  

m o n e y  b u y s  M O R E  at D O S S  T H R I F T W A Y .

c

CRISCO

CMSJLC

MILIt 3T
3i'l

m m m

Z E S T E E  -  M ix  o r  M a tc h

APPIE PEACH RED PLUftt 

J E llY  PRESERVES J f U Y

MELLORINE i Ml G A L .

R O Y A L  C R O W N

SKINNER’S LG . SHELL

Macaroni 2'»t39‘
SHURFINE—  12-OZ. C A N

Luncheon Meat 49‘

HUNT’S SOLID PA C K— N O . 2'/, C A N  B O k #  ^

Tomatoes 3 : 89‘ Diet R ltC  Cold J
SHURF.’NE —  TIDBITS. CH U N KS . CRUSHED F R O Z E N

Pineapple 2 £49'
9 - O Z . C A N

1 Health & Beauty> Aids

ENJOY
Creative Color

By
Shugart Studio

ONE DAY ONLY

GLEEM

HAIR SPRAY HIDDEN M A G IC  

REG. $1.50 SIZE......

TOOTH PASTE LG . SIZE

98
59

t .

!
* ie e # h w F W w w *a e w e m e *

Self-Service Produce j

J U M B O  P U R P LE  T O P

TURNIPS
R U S S ET  -  20-LB . P O L Y  B A G

Potatoes
9

69
Q U A N T I T Y  R IG H T S  R E S E R V E D

THRIFTWAY
AFFAtATEffl S U P E R  M A R K E T

4 0 0  s o  M ^  I N  - M O R T O N .  T E X  A S .

S E A  S T A R  F R O Z E N

Fish Sticks 3 » 5 '

We Have Plenty 

TURKEYS & ROASTING KENS
C H E F 'S  D E L IG H T  -  2-LB . B O X

CHEESE SPREAD
rH iir .K

M A 49
HAMS

Butt Portion 53
Shank Portion » 4  

Half Whole 4*
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SPRING!!
When thoughts lightly turn t o . . .

- Perry Chevrolet Co.
1 1 3  E. W A S H I N G T O N

2 6 6  2311  o f  2 66 -3361

Look inside 

for 0 preview 

of Spring and 

Easter fashions

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet 

Hanna's 

Minnie's 

St. Clair's 

Morton Tribune

Chill winds turn to

warm breezes and blue

skies as winter gives 

way to spring . . .

And spring is closely 

followed this year by 

Easter, on March 26.

Morton stores are greeting 

the new season with a 

splendid array of bright 

new fashions, special

prices and eye-catching 

styles. Let Morton 

stores furnish your 

needs for 

Spring!
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Improving c9fton 
was sobject tf 
Lubbock meeting

Pntictples for Improving Cotton 
Quality was the theme of a special 

»ett.»*g hekl by the hiueiuHMf 
Service Feb 22 in Lubb>>ch. " 

Keynote speaker at the session 
was Dr. M K Home, Jr., chief 
economist of the National Cotton 
Ctn̂ nctl. Memphi.s.

Dr H o m o  was the Hrst speaker 
when the public meeting got und
erway at »;30 a m. at the KoKo 
Palace. Ave. Q at aOth.
SIX OTHERS TO SPEAK 

Six other speakers dcscuased 
various segments of producing and 
marketing quality cotton ^-fon 
Che meeting adjourned at 2:30 p 
m.

Extension Service District Agent 
Billy C Gunter, who pianiyrd- the 
cottfin quality meeting with roun 
ly a.tents and members of their 
Coui ty Program Building Com-1 
mitlci.-r . said they feel partkuarly i 
forte ate in ’ tlir-g Dr, Horne to J 
■pp-.' ir at the meeting,

HiM.ie IS recognistvl as one of 1 
th< leading cotton econiimists in 
the niltor Gunter said.

He s;»ike on the world cotton 1 
situatain and the demand for qua
lity cotton.

Horne has been an economist 
With the C'gtor Council since IS50 
He hi.s served on the Ecunormc 
Research Advisory Corrputtee to 
the C S. Department of Agricul- 
turt

Otfkrr speakers at the meeting 
were also highly regarded in cot
ton circles. Gunter said.

•  I  I

HarreH  Holdtr, SuperinteiMlent of
rhree Way Schools, Ksts hooors

Harrell L. Holder, Superinlen- 
dent of Schools at Three Way hae 
aiMWunced the foilowtng saident* 
as achieving hoour marks for the 
ifourib six-weeks period 
High Honors

First Grade: Ronnie Allman. 
Janna Bailey, Bill Hodneit, San 
dra Gilliam. Patti Bowers. Susan 
Corkery, Pryreess Patkinaii, ’and 
Bernardo Amparsn.

Second Grade: EveCia Lopez. Et
ta Warren, Cindy Hutcheson. Hob
by Holder, Sheryl Lynsfcey, GIothI 
Simpson.

Third grade' Leann Abbe. Ka
ren Corkery, Randy Locke, Ron
nie Richaidsor. Shannon Sowder,

Fourth Grade: Yvonrs Vanstory, 
Robby Sowder. Kent Hicks. Debra 
Burkett. Debbie Furgeson, Sleall 
Cantux, Pam Parilow, Patti Hea
rd.

Fifth Grade: Lynn Carpenter.

Mark Coihery, Ronnie Richardson. 
DaneCtc Lane, Johnny Boyce

Sinth GriRt- Cheryl Abbe. Ter- 
z>- PoHard.

Seventh Grade Saurdra Simp
son and Mary Meix’adu

Eighth Grade. Geneo Abbe.
Tfmth (irpde. Cheater Huff.
Eleventh Grade: Joy Eubanks
IVelfth Grade: Julia Burkett 

Hsnms
First Grade: Mark Lowe. Jef

fery Carpenter, and Chrman Or
tega

Second Grade; Craig Kiiby, 
Alfunao Amparan, Treaate GlHiam. 
Jose Virdalcs, and Andrea Kei- 
ley.

Third Grade: James Cornuh 
Andres Henera. Donnie Nichols, 
and Lea Anna Wylie.

Fourth Grade- D’avid Rodriquez. 
Rickie Meyers. Ricky Lee. Debra 
Gilliam. Chuck Dupler, ard I>an

Mr. MMi Mr*, la—utr €*r*>
M r  *m t M rs . b J i r l Pr»lv«id(> a r6  
v is itin g  In Beaiamm with retired  
Judge L A. Parker, who su ffe red  
a h i’u ft  attack Judge Parker is 
the father uf Mrs (iray and granth 
father uf Mrs. Earl Piilvado.

Mrs. Jerry Rry M l here Friday, 
March X for Gvman to lake Mr. 
Iley’s pUrents home They had beea 
out hwe for a visit From there 
she went on to Deleon to visit her 
parents. She arrived back home 
Tuesday, hfarch 7.

Siinpaun.
Fifth Grade: Alicv Hanna
Sixth Grade: Rena Neutrler. 

Kandy Sowder, Ann Warren. F> 
Its Grimca, Joey Kindle. Tony Nerv 
az. Lorenzo Morin, and Patty Caiv 
penter.

Seventh Grade Larry Neul/ler.
Eighth Grade Johrny Purge, 

son and Mike Sowder.
Ninth Grade: Kathv Hicks. Mike 

Lvnskey.
Eleventh Grtule: Perry Lvnskey
Twelfth Grade: Sharron Locke.

\

BLOCK GINNING EXPLAINED 
FLAiNtD

Di Harold Lcxlen. general man
ager for Paymasler Seeds. Abi 
knc. gave the clasirj address on 
the ooe v aricty-bliKk ginning con- 
cep;

H< ducossed how this produc
tion and hand'i.vg system tan irti- 
provi euttoi quality.

Lod-.-n has been a member of 
the loint L'SDA-Industry Cotton 
Breeding Polii y Committee since 
it was formed in I%4 .

He was aupoinlcd by thi' Secre
tary ■ Agriculture in f'W5 as a 
memSer ol th>- USDA's Cotton

RESEARCHES DISCLSSES t.lN, 
NINs,

<>ir img for fiber qualiiy preser-

P'-

SPRING SHOPPING was novar' 
boHnr. Mrs. Richard Houeton | 
finds many now stylos and colors * 
from St. Clair's.

vatain waa tfie Uipic diecuawd by 
Victor E  Stedrundty, of Mesill;i 
Park. N M.

Stedfunsky haa been a cotton 
gmmng researcher for more than 
30 ygara and currantly headj the 
LSIM's .Suuthwestetiv CuUuu jGin- 
niog Laboratry at Meeila f̂ arfc.

FOUR LI BBOCK ME.% INCUrD- 
FI)

Four Lubbick tiwn aiade yresen- 
hitiiins durim> the Fjetenmoo Ser
vice meeting 

Lubbock men speaking dunrg 
the morning sessum were Dan Da
vis, geneial manager uf the Ptains 
C'gloii Cuufierative Association, 
ard Let Me Elroy'. Lubhoc k Coun
ty agri'. ultural agent 

Da via di.se ixsacd how Quality too- 
trot can help !■> improv>- High 
PhntiH cigtoiT

w as t it le d  
F it P i K lu c in g

WELCOME SPRING, thinks Ja- 
wotta Cooper. She's dreaminq of 
warm sommar braaies and an 
Aftup-Pbery Chevrolet.

McFJroy's spei 
“Cultural I’rjclK 
Quality Cotton

PtG PROMtMEy (JLAIIIV
In the aflernieir s»-st-ui IVir.sId 

A Johnvon. -xecuti.. vm -pitai 
d«*nt Ilf I'laiii-. C'lii'Ki tiniwers. 
Inc , discj- -d the pe. ot the pro- 
dii( Hf orgaiii/atioc; ■ improving 
High IVains cidtun

f ollowing lohnuii Was Dr li 
von Ray. an -'v.-iij'- pr*ge-i,r of 
agaonomy with I- xa . AkM it th*- 
South Plains Research and F,xt> i 
Sion ( .-.Iter

Dr Ray titled hi-, sp-.ih The 
Cigtua Variety Fihei (Juali'y 
Puturc oil tfv- South f’ta.... " 

l.ynn County Agent Hill <>riffin 
WHS rrairrnng chairmiu and F. M 
Trew. Piaiiiview farmer ard ehair 
man uf tfn- Hale ( o-jiity I’rogiam 
Building Gimmittee. wa- the af 
ternrxtn < hairmar 'if the meeting 

Sponsiir> (g the events wer*- area 
county agenLs i-to wiemtM-rs ol 
tfv If County Prwtrjm Building 
‘ anni tiees.

List Bookmobile 
)i tours for week

The Buukmubde will be in the 
fndowiag areas Rm. week

rhursduy, March Ik iWnerst No 
I k-|S-<i-«5. Amheru No 2. !* -ti 
III 15, Springiake No I. II iW- 
IF 43. Spmtglake No 2. 12 W)
I «). F.arth, 1 154 G 

Friday, March 17 Pleasant ^1 
ley, W to HIM Sudan No i. 
12 OH 1.00. Sudan N*i 2. I (W t W) 

.Saturday. IH Morton.
4 3* 12 00.

m m  l i

; r

f i #  % j r w n «

-  -

9 Bo nun; f \ each Sunday n«gm on NBC-TV.

A Different Kind of Sale Ton Can*t Afford to Kiss
Some M ies offer stripped down, bollom-of-the-line cars at low 
prices. But look what your Chevrolel dealer s ottering during March.
Five popular accessories and options on a handsome Impala V8 
Sport Coupe, or If you prefer, a 2-Door or 4-Door V8 Bel Air Sedan.
And best of all. you're getting the car you want at a price you can 
afford in plenty of lime for travelirtg this summer. Just check the 
extra low price with your dealer. Hurry.

You  p ick  the ca r now  and w« add 
thia:
E ve ry  sa le  car com es with five hand- 
aome w hitew all tires, four d re ssy  
w hee l cove rs bum per guards for 
the front and rear, two handsom e 
w raparound Mghta lo r the front 
fendera and even a pushbutton A M  
rad io . You  II r*olice every op fion  
and  a cce sso ry  in the pa ckage  is 
there to m ake the ca r you choose  
m ore  luxurious, m ore fin ished.

Fo r even m ere en|oym«iM, spec ify  
Ihese:
O rrle r pow er stee ring  and pow er 
brakaa and your Chevro le t dea ler 
in c lude s them at a sp e c ia l B onanza  
S a le  packeqn  aav ings If you 've

never had pow er stee ring  and 
pow er brakes, now 's your chance .
• O N U t -B O N U B -B O N U S t
W hile  the Sa le  is on. you can  o rde r 
C h ev ro le l s b ig  275-hp Tu rbo -F ire  
V8  eng ine  together w ith Pow erghde 
artd save  yourse lf a  bundle. Both  
the eng ine aruf the Pow erg lide  
com e  sp e c ia lly  priced.
T ruck  B u y e rs -Y o u  save now. lo o t 
Need a p ic k u p ?  Look what your 
dea le r has in store lo r you A  hand- 
ao m a  h a l l ton  F le e t s id e  p ic k u p  
(M ode l C E 10934) w ith 175 hp VR a 
pushbutton rad io, ch rom e hubcaps 
and custom  appearance  and co<n- 
fort Items a ll w rapped up m one 
k>w-priced B onanza  pack.tge

B on siu a  Sale Days A r t  lllp p la c  Ay Fa it, 

■ u r n  D ow n ts T s n r  D ea itr'i le w !
GM

42-57M

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet
113 E. W a s h in g to n 2 6 6  2311  o r 2 6 6 -3 3 6 1

196! '91 •T’ vviN -tJntfx 'a u n q u i f uo^-ogy eyx
1 *;•

IT’S

V i - '

Easter is d raw ing  n igh, and Hanna's has a 

com plete stock o f the nicest spring and Easter 

fashions. Shop at Hanna's fo r the latest styles 

in suits, dresses, pant suits, blouses, hats, bags, 

accessories. The little m iss w ill be at the head o f 

the Easter Parade in her new  dresses from  

Hanna's . . . but the young men and boys are 

also rem em bered w ith  a w ide  selection o f suits, 

shirts, slacks and sport coats. M ake  this the year 

w hen YO U  step out in style . . . assured that 

Hanna's stocks the latest styles at the lowest 

possib le price.

*■ '-■•'-/’"-’•I

I . iu.-i
■ ^

I

MISS SA N D Y  KELLY, at left, is ready for Easter 

w ith  a three-piece dress by Jerrie Lurie The 

Paisley design is 100% Rayon. The long coat 

has a light beige background to h igh ligh t the 

predom inant o live  colors w ith  shades o f hot 

p ink and orange. Her natural straw bag, w ith  

long chain handle, is by Dena o f Dallas and the 

natural straw hat is by Peggy.

MISS PATSY COLLINS, above, likes this all-cot

ton, w ide wale pant suit. The pale shades are 

just right for spring. Bobbie Brooks designed 

this suit w ith  straight, long-legged pants and a 

double-breasted coat. Bobbie Brooks designed 

the shell sweater of ribbed, 100% cotton knit.

H A N N A  ' S
DEPARTMENT STORE
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JUN IO R  PETITE styles are cuter, 
mere colorful than ever this year. 
Helen Lynch liked this versatile 
dress from Minnie's.

Dean's Honor List 
for SPC released

Betsy Crowder of Morton is one 
of 18 students at South Plains Col
lege to make tt perfect grade point 
average of 4.00 to earn a top place 
on the Dean’s Honor List for the 
fall semester, said Academic Dean 
Natl.'an Tubb.

Others named to the Dean’s Ho
nor List are Jane Albus. Pep; Lar
ry W. Buchanan. Morton; Mary 
Burt, Pap; Charles Campbell. Pep; 
Sharon Dickson, Morton; Jerry 
Lynn Elliott. Morton; Willi'am C. 
Gray, Mirrton; Margaret Han.sen, 
Morton; Charles Ledbetter, Mor
ton; Donna Parker, Morton; Kay 
Peterson, Morton; Ellen K. Price, 
Whiteface; Melba Ray, Morton. 
Pat Risinger, Bu.'a;

Jeannett Rowden, Morton; Wan
da J. Sanders, W’hieface; James 
Sheek, Pettit; Glenda Smith. Mor
ton; Willard Ware. Morton; and 
Carolyn Jt*anne Waters, Morton.

Rose on honor roll
Marlin D. Rose of Morton has 

been named to the Pharmacy 
dean’s honor list at University of 
Texas Phtirmacy School, Dr. C. 
C. Albers, acting dean reported. 
Rose was named to the “ with I 
honors’’ list for the fall semester. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. | 
Joe Seagler.

5:^S

H u s t lin g e s t  In d ia n s  . .

MORTON TRIBUNE'S annual award went to 
John St. C lair, left, for basketball and to Ran
dall Tanner tor football. Not present at the 
MHS Athletic Banquet was the 1966 recipient

for track, Jimmy Joyce, who is attendi.sq Lub
bock Christian CoHeoe on a track scholarship. 
The players were chosen by their teammates 
for the honor. (Staf Photo)

In tro d iK to ry
S P eC IA l
6 O R  M O R E  G A R M E N T S  

C L E A N E D  A N D  PR.ESSED

FOR

ONLY

c
EACH

(L im ite d  finite o ffe r)  

A l l  w o r k  g u a ra n te e d !

Come by and get acquainted with Bob Spence, 

who has purchased Stickland Cleaners.

ORDER A NEW SUIT FOR EASTER.

Choose from a wide selection of cus

tom tailored suits, hand-crafted for 

longer wear, better looks.

STRICKLAND CLEANERS

Antiquing furniture 
hints heard by club

M O  W . W a s h in g to n
266-3V71' / J l

The Whiteface Study Club held 
its regular meeting in the Ele- 
mentaiy Auditorium. March 2. at 
7:30 p.m. The roll call was a re 
modelip.3 tip

In a short busine.ss meeting a 
letter u'as read announcing that 
the Caprock Convention would b<- 
held March 27 and 28. Chair
man of the nominating committee, 
Mrs. James Cueningham, announc
ed that the committee would meet 
next Wednesday at 1:00 p m. *jt 
her home It was decided also that 
the study club wou d contribute an 
act to the Junior Talent Show.

Three representatives from the 
Glidden Drive-In Paint Center in 
Lubbock, Mr Carroll Stevens. Mr 
Randy Lt’ak, and Miss Donna 
Neal brought a program about 
antiquing liirnilure. Mr. .Stevens 
said that there were three me
thods of preparing furniture fur 
antiquing:

J. Paint and V’amish Remover

Girls basketball 
tryouts at W6C

The second tryout for high scho
ol senior girls for the Waylaivd 
College ba.^etball team is sche
duled April 8 at 2 p m. in the 
Plainview High School gymnasium 

The first tryout w’as March 11 
and was arranged by Harley Red- 

I in, coach of the Wayland College 
F'ying Queens who a few years 
ago set one of the most fabulous 

I records in ’amateur spurts w ith 131 
I consecutive victories under the h<e
(ops
I Redin said that if a player is go- 
I ip.g to enroll in Wayland anyway, 
there is no need to participate in 
a tryout, as schoi’arships are not 
awarded on basis of tryouts 

I "We had much rather have thi 
girls attend Wayland and then 

I come out for the l(•Jm. " Kedin 
commented

During a yi’.ir on the treshman 
. team, they will have a fair chance 
to demor.strale hasketba*] ability 

I and if they can play for us. and 
maintain a gisid a-.’ademit re 

■ c.ird. they will be eligib'e for scho 
; larships in their viphomore year 
I Or. if a scholarship is awarded in 
I the freshman year, it will be re- 
I iiewtible on basis of scholastic 
standing and achievements of the 
boskethsll court.'’ Redin said 

Those attending the tryouts mav 
si’ay in women’s dorms on the 
campu.s and eat in the dining hall 
as guests of Way;*ard Th*: visitors 
are to bring thtir linens.

for surfaces which are in poor (x>n- 
ditior.- 2 Sandpaper; 3. Spred- 
Surfaecne (Liquid sandpaper) for 
surfacers which are in good con
dition. Some other tips that he 
gave were: experiment on ar. old 
board first and think what you are 
going to do first.

Two geests enjoying the pro
gram were: Mesdames Johnny 
MrClure. ard Truman Swinney. 
The members present were: Mes
dames James Cunningl.’jm. Max 
Dickerson. Dale Read. Marvin Kuh- 
ler, Billy Wall. Glen Lucas. Mar
vin lasaiei. Dewayne Smith, I j i  
Jennings. Carl W’jrd. Darweid 
Marshall. S I B. Is and hn d 
Moseley.

C  f ' i

i i

i
s w i n g i n g  s t y l e s
P .H y  CoHtns, a ft .r  sh« 
a new pa.ah iu it from

1

decided 
fried on 
Hanna's.

Notes from 
County Agent
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T o p  b a s k e tb a lie rs  . . .

C a g e  h o n o r s  were qlven 4o Byron Willis, 
left, and Freddy Thomas duri.vq the annuel 
Morfon Hiqh School athletic tnn<^u*i Friday 
night. Willis was honored as the top rebeunder.

The sophomore gathered in 208. Senior Thornes 
wes recognited for his 82% shooting et the 
free-throw line end elso was named the out- 
stending betketbell pleyer of the 1966-67 see- 
aois. (Staff Photo)

RFC Miller with Army in Germany
Recentl; yuning Della Battery. Supply Specialist within Battery 

4th BatlalHin 41st Artillery. .Sluti ID. The 1%5 Morton High School 
gart, Cierir.'any, was RFC Douglas i graduate UxA basic training at 
Eugene Miller, »<>n of Mr and Fi. Bragg. N C., ard l(«A  lnim..'ig 
Mrs. Chester T Miller. 7U6 U at (JuartermUsier Schuc,'. Ft. Lee. 
Hayes, Murtim I Va., prior to hu arrival over-

Privtite Mrler will work as a I seas

He worked as a clerk for the 
FBI Aashington. DC. before en- 
U'lng the Armed Forces.

Back I'aualry
“ bisindiKks". sling Fir the back 

coonfry. derives fnim the Phillip- 
pine word bumkA. a remote tirea of 
Luton.

iBy IHtMFH I IMOMPMJN 
' Supplemental teedia|; |

W ith the moisture --rKirtage this I 
fall ard winter, suofih mental ieed- j 
ing will be mighty important dur-: 
ing the mxt few irwK.ihs 

Acctirdmg to ihe ci'unty agricul-1 
tural agent, cattlemer may tn able i 
to save some lim* and mtiney by i 
feeding pmietr supplement fw ice i 
a week ra'her than dnily fieding '

In a It  las AAM t 'rmersity test, | 
cattle fed protein • Jiiplenient j 
twice a wp«4i performed pis: 
well as thine f» rt dadv reriilt
from tWK'e weet.ly feedtr wa- 
about ii fib pt fcer" se.nj: i f • 'i«i. 
and travel =■ rrmp-;e.-d to Ua.Iy /  
feeding ; *

Fredin' 'w tee wv~ k dm -n't 
ncceisan'y m- m !►- =„ip | .«>•
plt-nieiit. Ill-' fr-'fl rg ..»• <-r a-;' -v >. 
miiiiiit* le ■ iri*0 ‘**".t I,.

Alsti. ill. ini 1 Id I- •. •. ih'-r.
cattle nt-ti (m i.jj ot tofai"' to •• 
duce body he.*! A 'ow o .! ' % 
roughagi tt,at is hich in filv-r  ̂
is a good teed during a sTorm b* j 
cause of the high h*a!y heat ptu 1 
duction rinultmg f*om digestir.*’ | 
the fiber m the ro-aghage I

A well-fed cow cin « ’ ind ex j 
tremcK’ low tempc’’a!nr- • Resear-1 
chers say tin crinca! temperature | 
ia just above the temperature at 
which catrle begm to s'htver A 
cow OP a fasting diet or with -ut 
any feed reaches a critica! wm 
perature at about 55 degm~; f  ,s 
maintenance rathm kiwerr the 
tica’ temperatun In ahnoi 2S de
grees F With an itH rtase in te « 
cuntumptiofi the crltwal fetnpi ra- 
ture will drop to well belnw z( ro 

Wet hair coats and an fTetist 
in wind veoliicity ra-n* the eritka 
temperature and at the stirre titn 
increase feed requireiT>eTirs neces 
aary for tmdy heat prtauction 

It’ll pay good do (didetwh to koe( 
cattle w»vMed curing the wmte 
stress months

f e f j

PAISLEY’S PRETTY, especially
when it's worn by Sandv Ceily, 
she like this three-piece o -tf ii 
from Hanna's.

A swnp is 1 trade t v  two 
'co p le  v‘ ho th ink they sk -ir . d  • aeh  
ithei.

I ^ E A S T E R ^
SPECIALS;

It's on ly  tw o  weeks until Easter, 

so v is it M tnn ie 's  Shop soon fo r a com plete 

se lection o f dresses, suits, hats and 

accessories that w ill m ake your spring 

and Easter the prettiest ever.

A t left, Helen Lynch m odels a Jun io r 
Petite o f Juttdh fabric, an authentic 
Tussah w eave insp ired by the hand w oven  
sltks o f the O rient. She chose this num ber 
m peach

A t right, M rs Budd Fountain w ears a 
tw o  piece tlress m ade of 1 (X)% Dacron 
knit. It IS perfect for West Texas no 
w rink les and no iron ing needs. Tangerine 
ice, m ode led by M rs Fountain, is just 
one of the m any new  colors availab le.

J
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It's Cool
You loolc cool when you’re in cotton* 

And you feel cool in soft, fresh, comfortable 
cotton that lets the body breathe* 

Cotton washes clean and crisp time after time* 
With cotton, colors stay bright. Seams don’t 
slip or pucker. You’re comfortable, carefree*

I
loori COTTON

COMFORTABLE. CAREFREE

100%  C O T T O N
the fiber >vhi can tnjst

0 ^ © ir f l© in i  T r n ^ y i i n i ©
\  -

m

Spring is here ... and Easter's near!
I I

w h a t a de ligh tfu l ou tfit this is fo r Spring! Mrs. 
Dale DeBord m odels a Butessa kn it dress w ith  
long overb louse that sw ings into spring, stays 
cool and fash ionab le  all through summer. The 
outfit IS dacron and machine-washable fo r easy 
care. She chose black patent shoes b y  Connie, 
a long w ith  b lack patent bag and black gloves. 
The natural straw  bag provides the fin ish ing  
touch. St C la ir's is bu lg ing  w ith  new  spring 
and Easter fashions.

From any angle, this ensemble is just right for 
Easter. M rs. Richard Houston w ill be well-dress
ed and eye-catching in this Butte Knit suit o f 
machine-washable Dacron. And  the banana 
color is just one o f m any new  spring shades 
you 'll find  at St. C la ir's The suit is complement
ed by the be ige accessories: Jacqueline shoes, 
bag and leather gloves.

D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
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